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me, mother, kiss your darling-Lettie waits for me. (The solos can be
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A thrilling Bnd magnetio volume, more exoitlng in Ita
inoidonts than Bill wer's "Strange Story," and transcends in
interest all the mystionl litera.ture of the present day.
Price 8a.

EULIS. Afleotional Alohemy.
A work devoted to S.ml, Sex, and Will; its Wondrous
Magic, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price lOs.
BEERSH1P. An a.bsolute Ouiue to Clairvoyance. Price 8s.
SOUL WORLD. The Homes of the Dead. Prioe 8s.
Address-KATE C. RANDOLPH,
210, BANOROFT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A.

-----~------------~----~--~------Beady October 30th.
A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,
IX ,...

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS.'
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed" Spiritualism Worth1esa and Wioked."
Mr. WaDis denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed .. Spiritualiam, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Age." Mr. Grinstead denied.
ThiB pamphlet will be an anenal of/act, illwtrGlion, and Clrgulllml,
from whioh spiritualists can quote, and should be purchased by every
.piritualist, and placed in the hands of enqu.irera. Mr. Wallis's apeeohaa
contain some of the moat powerful IUld conolusive testimony from
Meesra. Crookes, A. R. WaJlace, Varley, and the Dialectical Society'.
report, It gives a dfgeat of the Wesley phenomenn, IUld paraUeJe
modern maoifestationa from biblical reconls and the testimony to spontRneoua manifestations before the origin of modem spiritualilm. It
gives the testimony of many materialists, who have been convinO::r!l.
Ipiritual phenomena that materialilm .. lake. Objeclionl are an,
,
and the impregnable potJition of the spiritualist who builds with faoull
shown by the utter failure of Mr. Grinstead to attack the testimony
'or weaken the force of the facta. .'
SPIRIT llBTURN IS ACfUALLT ADH~BD by Mr. Grinstead, but ~e
argues that they are evil spirits who do manifest.

, ToO th08e BOQleties or per.ons who -will take 1 dozen (1'2) copies, the
prioe will be 15,. per d,}zen, carriage free j .iugle copies 66d. each, poIt
free. OnDlln AT .000fC.-oUB waH OIlDSR. CUibomera will be aupplled
in the order their lettera ara reouivolcL
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.. ccriflliton,-28, China St.. LJceum. at 10·80; t 1-80 and 6-80: Mr.
Condon.
AaAinglon. - New Hall, at fi p.m.
BGtNp.- Meeting Room. Princeaa St.. at i-IO and 8-80.
BGfTOI/)o_.Pu,..,.."-8~, o.v"ndlab S\.. a1l 6-80.
BaIlcJ OMr.-To..a Btl., LJ08UDl, .at 10 and I; at 6·80: Mr. Annitlge.
Botu,.-WeUingtIon 8'reet, at 2-80 and 6 s 1Ir. J. H. Taylor.
Baon.-OoDeervative Olub, Town St., at 2-80 and 6: Mila Patefield.
BelfJe".-Jubllee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 6-80: Local.
Bingley.-OddfelJoWII' Hall (antle-room), 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Moulaon and
Mr. Bush.
Birkenhtad.-U4, Price Street, at 6-80. ThUl'lldaya, at 7-80.
Bu/lop Audclond.-Hr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80.
Blackbum.-Exl·hange HaU, at 9.80. Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6·80:
Mre. BaUey.
BoUon.-BriciKemau Street Bathe, a1l 2-80 and 6·80: Mre. Stansfield.
Bradford.-Walllon St., Ball Lane, Wakeft.eld Rd., at ~-au and 6: Mr.
and Mra. Carr.
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth,
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer S1I., l&-80 and 6: Mn. BeardshaiL
Miltlon RooDll, Weatgatle, at 10, Lyoeum i at 2·80 and IS: Mrs.
Stair.
St. Jamea'. Lyceum, near 8t. James'. Market, Lyceum, at 10 i at
2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Hopwood.
Ripley Streep, Manchester Road, at 11, 2.80, and 6·80: lire.
Dennlngs and Miaa Crowder. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hnr.
greal'es.
Blrk St1"eet, Leeda Road., at 2·80 and 8.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2-80, and 6: Meaare. Thresh
and Firth. Wednesday, at 7.80.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·81 and 8.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80.
Briglaou&-Oddfellowl' HaU, a1l 2-80 and 6 : Mn. J. M. Smith.
Bumlq.-Hammerton St., Lyceum. at 9-80; at i·80 and 6-80: Mr.
E. W. Wallis.
Trafalgar Street, at 2-80 and 6·80.
BurIleIa.-Colman'. RooDll,1larket, at 2-41S and 8·10: Mr. Mahoney,
and on Monday.
B,...-&ck Wilfred titreet, at 8-80 : Mr. Whiteman.
OhuMOtll.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: Hn. Dicltenaon.
Oled:Aecaum.-Oddfellows· Hall, at 1-80 and 8 : Hn. RuaaelL
OoltN.--Oloth Ball, Lyoeum, at 10; 2-80 and 8·80: Mr. G. Smith.
OowIu.-AaqQith Buildings, 2-80 and 8 : Hn. Craven.
DCJt"Wm.-Oharoh Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9-80 ; at 11, Oirole i at 2-80
and 6-80: Mr. Tetlow.
Den1aoZme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6.
~.-Vu.lcan Road, at 2-80 and 81 Hn. Hellier.
Monday,
Publio Meeting, at 7-80.
BccZahiU.-01d Bap1llat Chapel, at 2-80 and 6-80: Annivereary. Mr.
J.Smith.
BaIer.-Longbrook 8treet Chapel, at 2·41S and 8·U.
PelUrag.-Para: Road, at 6-80: Mr: J. Hall
PolaAtU.-Eclgewiak, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6-10.
GZoIgow.-Bannocltbum Hall, 86, IIaIn Bt., 11·80, 6-80. Thnnday, 8.
HaUftllA.-l, WindiDg Rd., at 2-80 and 8: Mr. JohnlJon.
H~ Lcmt.-At Mr. Shielda,' at 6-80.
HecbaondlDiJ:c.-Aaaembly Room, ThOmM St., at 10-11S, 2-80 and 6 :
Mrs. Ellie. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·80.
BdIMa.-At Mr. J. Thompson'l, Hetton, at 7 : Local.
HqttXHJd.-Argyle BIlUdinga, Market St., at 2-80 and 6.16: Mr. Taft.
B~-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. J. J. Moree, and
.
on Monday.
Institute, John St., offBunon Rd., 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Berry.
1dl..-2, &uk Lane, Lyceum, 2-80 and 6.
JafT01ll.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6-80: Mr. Forster.
KCl(f/tJq.-Lyceum, But Parade, at ~30 and 6.
Anembly lloom, Brunawiclt St., at 2·80 and 61 Mrs. Britten, and
on Monday.
Lcanca".,..-A1lben&Ium, St. Leonard'. Gate, at 10·80, Lyceum; 2-80 and
.
6-80.
lada.-Paychologlcal Hall, Grove Houae Lane, back of BruDBWiclt
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Menmuir.
In.titutle, 28, Cookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. G. Wright, and
on Munday.
~.-tiiJver till., at 2.80, Lyceum i 10-46 and 6·80: Mr. SaID.bury.
Leigh. - Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6 . ·
.
Liverpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 8·80: Mn.
Groom.
London-OambeMDtll Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at.8.80.
OlSnning TMIm.;-27, Lealie Road, at 6-80. Wednesday, at 7.
Olapham Junctwn.-29fi, Lavender Hill, Wandaworth Road at 11
Quiet ohats lor earnest people; at 6·80; Lyceum, at 8.' Wed~
neaday, at 8.
EdgvJare Road.-Carlyle Hall, Churoh Street, at 7 : Dr. Chadwick
(ace Prospective Arrangomente).
.
Btuton Rood., 196.-MondaJ, at 8, tJ4§anoe, Mrs. Hawkina.
Pore" BUl.-6, DevoDlWre Road, at 7: Mr. Butcher.
Bolbom.-At Mr. Coftin'., 18, Kin81lgate Street: Wednesday, at
8, Mra. Hawklna.
Illinyeon.-Welliugton Hall, Upper 8t., at 7.
II"",...,. ~ ItA.·· ·Ilr. WllrTeU' .. 1II46. Dawn of Day, Social
Tueoedaya, at 7·80 .Laooiatea only
Gatherang, at 7-80.
Thuraday•. Rt 8, Open M e t l t i n g '
.
/ling', UruII.-268, Peotonville Hill (ontranoe King'l Orou Road):
at 10.'6, L"uture; at 6·46, Mrs. Stanley. WednesdaylJ at
8·80, SOcial Meetin,.
'
.MCll'JUbonc'-~', Haroourt St.; at 10.80 for 11, Mr. nale' at 3,
~y~um i at 7, Mr. I.' MaoDonneU, "Salvation." MUDdilY,
lIUII,?, songs, and danomg. Mr. Dale. }I'riday evenings.
MtI. Bnd.-A8IelD~Jy Roows, Beaumont St., at 7: Hr. J. ·Veitch..
Nolting Bill UaU.-9, Bedford GardeDl, Silver ~t., at 11, Service
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and diacuuion ; at 8, Cirole; at 7, Mr. U. W. Goddard.
88. HJgh 81l., at 11, Members' Addresaee i at 8, LJoeum i 8·80, Spiritual Service. gg, Hill 8t.
Saturday, 26th, at 8, Mr. Savage, Clairvoyance. Sunday at
8.16, Memben' Spiritual Meeting. Wednesday, at 8-16, Mias
Davy, B8ance; inquirere welcome.
81tp1q.-1lra. Ayen', "6, JubiJee Street, ail 7. Tuesday, at 8.
&raIjarrL-Workman'. Hall West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. D.
Summers.
Longton.-OotTee Tavern, Staffor/l ::t., III 3 and 6-80.
M~-OUDlberland Street L""'''IIIl, at 10·80 i at 2-80 and 6-80
M~.-Temperence lhll. Tipp~ug ~treet, ·Lyceum; at 2-46, 6.80;
Mn. Gnen. .
.
.
.
Oollyhurat Road, at 2-80 and G-80: Mr. E. Kelly.
MIlEborough.-Ridgilll' Roome, at 2·80 and d.
MiddlCliwot.olgA.-tiplJ'itual HaU, NewpcJrt Road. Lyceum, at 2 i at 10·46
and 6·80: Mrs. Gregg, and on Monday.
Granville RooIDII, Newpart Road, at 10·80 and 6·80.
Morlq.-Miaaiuu fWow, Ghurcb titl., at 2·80 and 6: Harvest Festival.
Mrs. CrosaJey.
Ntlam.-Spiritual Houma, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. Swindlehurat.
NtfII1~ ..m- '/'ynt.. -~!O, Nelaun St., at ~.15, Lyoeum ; at 11 and 6.110 :
Mr. W. H. Robinson. Open·air (wttather permitting), Quay
Side, at 11.
St. Lawrenoe Glasa Works, at Hr. Hetherington'.: at 6-80.·
Norlh. Bh.W/.da.-6, Oawden S~, LYCtlU1l1, at 2·80; at 6·16.
'I, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mr. Laahbruoke.
Norlh.ompton.-Odd1ellowl' Hall, NewlIlud, at ~80 and 6·30.
No,,,ngAGm.-Morley Hoille, Shakespeare S1I., at 10·46 and 6·80: Mrs.
Barnes.
OldAGm.-Temple, Joseph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·46 and 2;
at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. J. S. Schutt.
OpenaAcato.-Mechanlca', Pottery u.ue, Lyoeum, at 9-11i and 51; at
10-80, 2.80, and 6.
Por}galt.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. Fillingham.
PendUtota.-Cobden Street (clOie to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80
and 1.80; at 2·45 and 6-80: Mn. Wallis, and on Monday.
Pl1lfMld1.-NotJte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. L.teder, Olairvoyan1l.
BatDtenllGlZ.-At 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-BO and 6: Mias Walker.
Rochdalc.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6. Thureda", ai 7-46 Public
Circles.
oJ
,
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1-80 i at 8 and 6-80. Tuesday,
at 7·46, Olrole.
8alford..-Spirltual Temple, Southport Street, Oroaa Lane, Lyceum, at
10 and 2; 8 and 6·80, Mr. Mayoh. Monday, at 7.46.
8aUoal.-Mr. Willilcroft's, 24. Fore tltreet, at 6·BO.
BcIaola.-At Mr. J. Rhodea', 8B, New Brighton Street!, at 2-80 and 6.
8~.---Ooooa HOUle, 176, Pond Street, at 7.
. Central Board Bohool, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6-80.
BhapZ.y.-Llberal Olub, at 2-30 and 6: Mn. Bennison.
8.t:etmo~-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
BlGW&IIJGitc.-Lalth Lane, at 2-80 and 6 : Mlaa Keena.
8ou11 8hidda.-19, Cambridge St., Lyoeum, at 2·80; at 11 and 6: Mr.
W OItgartb. Wedneaday, at 7·80. Developing on FrldaYI
P~-WiDchtlltel' Hall,

,

~~~

14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2.80 i at G: Mr.

McKellar.
~ Bridge.-HoUina Lane, Lyceum, at 10-80 and 2.16; at 6-80:
Mr. A. D. Wilson.
&Gtion Toum.-14, Aoolom Street, at 2 and 6.
&oc:kport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South, at 2·80 and 6.80.
8tockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6.BO.
8t0nch0tut.-Oorpua Chriati Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.80.
8ur&dmGnd.-Oentre HOUle, High St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2.80,
Lyoeum; at 6·80: Mra. Peten. Wednesday, at 7-BO.
Monkwean:nouth, 8, RaVlIlWWOrtb Terrace, at 6.
TuJUCGll.-18, Rathbone StTee1l, at 6.80.
T7Il6ellq.-Spiritual Inatltut8, Elliot St., at ~·80 and 6.
WalIoU.-~change Rooms, Rigb St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-80 and 6-80.
WuthougMon.-Wingatea, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·80 and 6-80
W", PeUora.-Oo-optlra1live Hall. Lyoeum, at 10.80; at ~ and 6'.80.
W~ Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
~tDOrlh.-Reform OIub, Spring Oottagea, 2·80 lUul 6.
W~.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6: Mn. Metcalf and Mr. Broomfield.
Willangton.-Albert Hall, at 6·80.
WiIbech...-Lecture Room, Public HaU, at 6·46: Mrs. Yoelee.
WoodAouae.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
lOll, L£ORAIrIS LANE, BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variuty of Didease.

--

MRS, RILEV'S TISSUE LOTION
For Spraiul, Soiff Joints, Rheumatic Painl, &0.

MRS. RILEV'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Wormll,
Headache, &0.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kiudd of Brouchial Atrocoiun~, Lung Didollllell aud Chudt!
Cumplamta.
LanguidDeaa. aud Nervoull Dtlbility succeaalllily tre~ted.
Ulcen .I&nd Tumouri have boou effectually treated, &0,', &c.

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS-

108, LEGHAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

rSEE BAOK PAGE.
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ohildren 7 The answer is: The relation between the two
was peculiarly tender. She was the sole surviving child of
60S
the wife of his youth. A widower when he entered tl.e
604
ministry, she had been the onmpd.nion of mlLDy subsequel.lt
699
60 I
601
6().j
ye~rs of his itinerancy. Again, she was the only one of his
601
601I
children whom he had not se'en for 80me years.
1102
~loecdve Arnmrementl ••..•. 60;
603
P
ng Eventl and Commonts •• 608
" The day of grandfather'S death and last viait to h:8
60S
Sunday Services
. . .. . . • • •• •. •. it
daughter, was a yearly solemnity in our house, sacred alike
to enrthly memory and heavenly hope. But why do I
record this inoldent 1 (1) Because it exerted, through my
mother's narration of its details, a very happy influeuce on
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS;
my religious life, to omit whioh would be an injustice to an
AND HOW THEY ARE REGARDED AMONGST THE WBSLBYA~
.important factor· in that life. (2) Because the question of
METHODISTS.
IN the September number of a London magazine of this year, suoh instances of the interpenetration of the natural and
entitled The W('sle!lan Met!wdut MagaziM, is an article headed the supernatural, the setln and the unseen worlds, is now
" Notices of my Life and Times. By Benjllmin Gregory. An once more before the publio mind. A remukable book came
Apparition; The Tru~ Chri~tian View of such Phenomena." out in 1886, entitled" Phantasms of the Living. By E. GurAmongst the WI iter's diffuse personal details of his anceatry, ney, M.A., F. W. H. Myers, M.A., and F. Podmore M..A. two
infancy, &0., occurs the following narrative, slightly con- Vola.," containing a large aggregation of in8tance~ all.ll.I~gou8
to that above described, which have be",n recorded during
densed:"At tho next Conference after my birth, my father waa the present century. This book was reviewed in the Ni" ..
reappOInted to the neighbouring Circuit, Thirsk, whioh he teenth Cetuury for AUgU8t~ 1887, in a oynical and off-hand
had loft nine years before. I mUBt now record an extra- fashion, ~though with the air of soientifio superiority, by a
ordinary event., the frequent narration of whioh to me in my Mr. Innes. It is to be premised, however, that the authon
ohildhood had a very strong and salutary efFeot upon my of the book do not regard these extraordinary events as
mind. My task iB first to simply state the faots, guarding aupernatural, but as the maniftlstations of some ocoult psychical f"oulty, whioh they label by the word kltpathg a word
thl'm ngaiuBt all miBconception.
"At the Conferenoe of 1820, my mother's father, a whioh contains no satisfying explanation. The true' part of
devoted Wesleyan Methodist minister, worn down by his their contention ill, that sueh occurrences an too numerous
throe yoom' superintendence of t.he then lllrge and laboriouB and well-attested to be pooh--poohta 'summarily away.'"
After showing how foolishly, and with what total lack
Boston Circuit, had felt himself unequal to the strain of
tho i tinerancy, and obtained leave to seek, in partial and of reason the Psyohical Research Society attribute apparitemporary retirement, the renewal of his strength. As he tional, and every other form of spiritual phenomena, to any
was but fifty·fiv~ years of age, was blest with a robust oon- other cause than the interposition of an intelligent, loving,
stitutiun, and WIlS withal comfortably oiroumstanced, no and kindred world of spiritual existences, the biograpber
doubt WIl8 eutertained of his speedy restoration. He had no adds: ., It is thus that Mr. Innes disposes of the testimony
d('finite ailment, his symptoms were wholly those of exhaus- of Lord Brougham, who, in his biography, reoorda that '(I
tion through overwork, aud he soon gained his habitual gouth }tad draum up an agreemmt with nu, aigntd bg our
blood, that tM one who might die flr.t would, if permitted,
b. i6htuoss, and was in an every way hopeful oondition.
appe(l" to the otlur.' "
"Suoh WIl8 his case, when, at daybreak, on J anllary 4th
Lord Brough'lm gives date and details of the appearing
1822, my mother lay awake with me, her babe of thirtee~
months, hy her side, my father being away on one o( his Cir- of this young mlln's spirit to himself, whildt on a tour in
ouit rouuds. Sbe hea.rd the sound of fire-irons and orookery the north of Europe, averring that when he reoovered from
the fainting fit into which the apparition threw him, he
118 my eldest sister was preparing the breakfaat in the room
buluw. S~e WIlB just about to rise, when suddenly the bed- noted the faot io his diary, and afterwords received intelliroom door opeued, and in walked her father,. dressed just 118 genoe of his friend's death (It that "11'!I hour. Mr. Innea
he used to be when leaving home for Meeting or Oonferenoe. shrinks from oharging upon one of the moat powerful and
a ng4t
She started up, exclaiming: '0 I father, whoever thought learned thinkers of the age-IUpet',tition, lind
of seeing you l' He advltnced to. the bed· and kl!l8Od her. of hi, j()urnal. And if the little diary in whioh the great
She sl\id: 'I'll be down in a few minutes; you must want Lord Chancellor dotted down the leading inoidents of hla
yOUl" breakfa.st.' 'No, ohild,' he replied-hIs habitual mode travel.. are not-after the lal',e 0/ .etJtntg )e(lr,-forthooming,
of addressing his daughtor-' I must not stay. I am going acoording to Mr. Innes, we must doubt whether the whole
thing was not a grim roma at-" a mortis imago," pclinttd by
I\. long journey, but I wanted to see you first.' He bade hel'
, Good-hye,' kiBsed her and her bahe, and walked out of the an unacrupuloUl bioqrapher, Lord Brougham being the unronm. She immediately rose, threw on her dress, hurried .erupulou. bingrapMr thuB oharged 1
d ..wn stll.ir~, nud engerly asked her dllu.cbter what her father
Our Methodist friend then prooeeds, in a number of
said. She had tieen no one. On hearing this, my mothor other cases of the above cited oharaoter, to show-first, the
fell into n fuinting-fit, from whioh she WllS with difficulty contiulllll iuterf~ronce of a spiritual world in the Ilifllirs of
brought bllok. On recoverillg, Bhe was so ill that it was this mundane sphere, togother with a llumher of cases of imnuceliliary to retoh my futher from the oountry.plaoe at pressionlLI peroept ion of events and c ronmstances, received by
which he Wl\S planned. A letter w~ at ~llce despat.ched to relinble lLud authoritative witneHBOs, and then point.s to tbe
Spi1SI1Y, allxiol18ly.enquiring as tQ my gralldfuther's health; blRoionce of the critic in refusing to he oonvinoed, unlf.'" M '(ltD,
b.ut· hI' fore an nllswer could arrive a letter was reoeiv~d with It" own ey",. tntriett ill di"rit.ll, lett era, or lither original
announdllg his death at the very hour at which my mother dooument.R, that should convill"e him·-the great (~naor (lnel .
SIlW him.
arbiter uf what i•. aud u not true-:-and thus, the whole thmg
" It may be asked, why should Mr. Towler appear to'his must be proved to hill satit4faotion, As a s'Llllple of this mOllt
eldest daughter, rlLther than. to some oue of hjs other impertlDt'nt and objeotionable spirit, Mr. Gregory BaYs :--.:
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"Mr. Innes pours contempt upon another case wellknown to Scotch Methodists, known to ourselves also soon
after its occurrence. The late venerable John Drake, for so
many years chainnan of the Edinburgh District, anuounced
in Aberdeon an unthought-of and seemingly impossible event,
which had occurred at Madras that very morning. At hits
suggestion the amazed gentleman, concerning whose
daughter the intelligence was given, entered it in bis memorandum-book. Two accounts of this entry, both of them
evidently from memory, were sent to the three psychical
research collectors of cases. But Mr. Innes seizes on a very
altogether unimportnnt difference of recollect.ion, and cleclares
that the two 'flatly contradict each other;' whereas, thore
is not a shade of contradiction between ,them, direct or i~
direct. Yet, on the strength of th is glaring misrepresentation be pronounces it 'incredible' that the narmtive should
, be' nccepted as trustworthy.' . . . The ablest English
bishop of his age, Samnel Wilberforce; the astute Lord
Chancellor, Brougham; the honest, simple-minded Methodist
chairmau, John Drake; along with literally hundreds of r?putablo people whose word is taken and acted on by theIr
acquaintances, in practical matterll, without demur, are all
dri ven from the judgment-seat as roisters of foundationless
fictions by a Mr. Innes, because these things did not happen
to him!
" Canon Ashwell recoJrds (" Life of Bishop Wilberforce," i.
397): 'The Bishop was in his library at Cuddesden, with
three or four clergymen writing with him at the same table.
He suddenly raised his hand to bis head, and exclaimed:
'I am certain that something bns happened to one of my
SOllS.' It afterwards transpired that just at that time bis son's
foot was badly cnlshed by accident on board his ship.' This
record Mr. Innes calls a ' mmour ;' and, because the Bishop
afterwards writes to a friend that he had been depressed as
to some evil having befallen 'my son Herbert,' the whule
cn.se is nonsuited as 'a muddle.' . • . .
" But the evidence on this subject is far from being confined to the two volumes of the Psychical Research writers.
It is an integro.l part of the Scriptures of truth, in both
Testaments; and, as the somewhat sceptically inclined
Hordce Bushnell says, in his powerful work on " Nature and'
the Supernatural": 'Could such testimony be collected and
chronicled in their real multitude, what is now felt to be
their strangeness would quite vanish away.' And he sustains
this position by numerous nineteenth oentury examples,
which, to him and to us, appear to be well-attested factll.
"As is well known, Wesley WilS a firm believer in both
the supernaturo.l and the preternatural as potent elements
in human history, and his honest faith bas been made the
'target of much foppish flippanoy. Yet amongst his Oxford
contempomnes WIlS there a better mathematician t han he 1
and in logic, wn.s there one to rival him 1 In the three
kingdoms was there a stouter heart or a stronger head 1"
It seems almost needlesi to remind the reader-well informed on the suhjects uf "5upernaturo.1ism lind spiritunlism, that at Epworth Parsonage, the home of the Wesley
,family, communications were m'aintained with an' invisible
spirit" rapper," and powerful evidenoes of spirit presence were
observed and widely reported of during a period of thirty
years. In the most distinctive sense of the term, the Weflley
family, and their friend and correspondent Mrs. Fletcher,
'might be classed as spiritualists and avowed believers in
spirit power and manifestations. Mr. Gregory concludes his
remarks on the imbecile attempts of all self-appointed oritics
to discredit spiritualism Ilnd its alleged fllcts thus"We regl'et our want of space for the profound remarks
on this subject of the present stl'ong-minded Bishop of
Carlisle. He shows that a doparted spirit, appearing to a
relative or friend, would, of course, assume a form with which
, the friend was familiar.
"It is a great pity when any reasonable man lets him, , self down to the level of determined disbelief hy refusing
assent to the testimony of intelligent fellow-b~lievers as to
the occurrence of events which cannot be accouuted for on
any principle known to natural scianct'. We arc bOllnd to
treat the testimony of intelligent believers, as to experiences
of this kind, with as much confidenoe as we would aocord to
,the testimony of our own sensed.
"It is painf~l to m~et a believer in,God whd, 'with an
, obvious fe~ling of intellectual superiority, discreditl;l the testimony o~ his ~rother Chrj8~ians, unless it be formally signed
:at the time by all the partleR cognizant of the faots attested
by some public fUllctionary, and, committed to official
CUB ·ody."
.' •
'
'

10000ber 26, 1889.

These are great admiBSions for an earnest Methodist and
a writer of Mr. Gregory's standing. We have given these
extracts from his biography, trusting. th~t his ass,ociates in
the ministry to which he belongs, WIll either 8at~factorilll
explain away, and clearly account on material g~ounds, for
the facts he narrates, or, for ever after hold their peace in
denunciation of Spiritualism.

•
WHAT'MIGHT BE DONE.
WnAT migM; be done if men were wise-

What gloriouB deeds, my 8ufftlrioK brot.her,
Would they unite,
In lo\'e and right,
And Cent!8 their acorn of one anot.her 1
Oppressiou:s heart migbt ~ im~)Ued
Wit.h kindling dropB of 10vlDg-klDdnC8B,
And knowledge pour,
From Bhore to Bhore,
Light on the eyeB of mental blindne8B.
All slavery, warfare, liea, and wrongaAll "ice and crimI? might. die togdther ;
And milk and corn,
To each man born,
Be free 88 warmth in lIummer weather.
The meaneBt wretch that ever trodThe deepest Bunk in guilt and BOrrow,
Might Btand erect
In self-respect,
And Bhare the teeming world to-morrow.
What might be done 1 Tld, might be done,
And more tlian chil, my lIuffering brotherMore than the tongue
Ere said tor BUUg1£ men were wise and loved each other.
-Oha.rle. Machsy, LL.D.

•
SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
TIlt: MYSTERIOUS

MEDIOAL

POWER

POSSESSED

BY

AN AGED

COLOURED WOMAN OF CHESTER, DELAWARE, U.S.A.

[Reported bll tlLe EdiJor of the "W ASnINGTON

STAR."]

81lthenticnted reports have from time to time reached
the Star office concerning the wonderful cures mnde by Mr:l.
Lucretia Hull, a ooloured woman of No. 127, Townsend
Street, South Chcster.
Various patients clilim that Mrs. Hall truly told the,m of
their several ailmeuts, without even so muoh as a hint c.·om
them or anyone else as to the nature or extent of their
troubles. They also deolare that this was done by Dieans of
a peculiar and very unusual agency, which was described
about us follows: the doctress has a large drinking glass in
whioh there is probably a gill of liquid, apparently water j
she fumbles in her dt'ess pocket for something or other,
which turns out to be a ball of cotton twine and a horseshoe
magnet. A piece of the twine is broken from the boll! and
fixed to the ceutres or neutral zone of the magnet. 'I' he
glass is then held in the left hand, while the dangling
magnet depends from the right hand half-way within the
mouth of the vessel; then commences the most mysterious
part of the "'hole affair. The doctress begins repeating
in a whisper a list of disen.ses, and when she names the right
one the magnet swings violently from side to side aud strikell
the glass, which gives forth a ringing sOllnd, thus indicating
that the disen.se 1l1st named is the Qne afflicting the ,patient.
The medicines to be given for the severdl ailments, nre snid
to be 8soertained in the same peculiar mnnn~r, the only information the doctress requires being the name of the patient,
and whether the patient be present or fllr distant is said to
make no difference whatever.
In contemplating these several statements the writer was
inclined to believe that the relators might have been imposed
upon-deoeived in some manner by the doctress, and the
resolve was made to personally test ber alleged powers, without disclolling to her that he WRS a newspaper representative.
With this sole purpose in view, the writer went to Thurlow
station during the prescnt week, whence a walk of fifteen or
twenty minutes took him to No. 127 Townsend Street, ill
South Chester, the residence of the "botanio doctor." Til
further this purposc the grocery store at Seoond and Towll'
send Streets was villi ted, and the proprietor, quite all intelligont coloured man, 'wn.s questioned concerning the doct,res s,
He said he' knew her wen but never had occasion to lIe
treated by b~r. His wife WRS ,under treatment, however,
suffering with lung trouble, and while he had no hope of 1\
cure boiug effectc'd, he, firm~y believed that ,Mrs, Hall hllli
WELL
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given her more relief than flll the other doctors in the place. to POSBe88, and used it with much effect thereabouts. She
He confirmed the stories of the modus operandi by which the finally drifted East again and for several years pursned her
diseflBes and remedies are made known to the doc tress.
calling as a "doctress" in Philadelphia. She has been at
Aoting upon the ad vice of the grocer the reporter was South Chester for 16 yeard. Her register shows that she has
soon at the house again, and a pun of the bell was answered patients in many of the Western States, and also in Pennsylhy a comely coloured girl, just entering womanhood, who, it vania, Delaware, and Maryland.
was subsequently learned, was Mrs. Hall's daughter. The
Her practice is undoubtedly a very profitable one to her.
reception room bore the same appearanoe of modest ease and While the writer was present there were no less than fifteen
cumfort that marked the exterior of the house. The walls p9rsons, all white, who oalled for treatment either for themwere decorated ·with photographs of many white peopie, and sel ves or -friends.
.
brio-a.brao adorned the mantel and tables, The furnishings
As to the real character of Mrs. Hall's calling, the reporter
were of 0. good quality and a sorupulous regard for neatness is Rtm in doubt. Her revelations to him were certainly of a
and cleanliness was apparent. In 0. moment or two the remarkable nature, and he has tried to give 0. plain and un" dootress" entered from an adjoining room, and was informed .colourcd narrative of what actually transpired during his visit
that the writer was present for examination.
to the "doctres!!. II If he was duped in any manner, it was
"Very well, sir," W4L8 the reply, "I'll see what I can do done with a coolness and dexterity that would have reflected'
for you."
.
.
oredit upon Kellar the magician. The value of the medicines
When the instruments before described had been made he recei ved are yet to be tested.
ready in the manner stated, she inquired the name of her
visitor, whioh was given her. She at once begau with 0. long
category of fleshly ills, and named one after another, with- A CURIOUS EPISODE IN THE LIFE OF THE
ont any effect being produced upon the mngnet. Finally,
FAMOUS DUKE O~" SULLY, MINISTElt TO LE
she inquired, apparently speaking to the gll18s and the magGRAND MONARQUE OF FRANCE.
net:
,Oonclusion. )
"Is Mr.
affected with malaria 1"
The response was prompt and unmistakable, the glass IT will be remembered that Ollr narmtiv9 brought the
tinkled with the vigorous tappings of the magnet, and made great and good Henri Quntre of France, and his astute,
a great clatter until the latter Wi.L8 withdrawn from the ves- wise, and renowned miuister, the Duke of Sully, to
sol. She theu proceeded to explain how the writer was the point where, almost unattelJded, iu disguise, and in a
ntfocted by the disease and it mmst be said, despite all reason .pouring winter's night, they followed their treacherous and
to the contrary, that sh" hit the nail on the head every time. convicted prisoner guide to the dangerous rendezvous, where
Having concluded this part of the performance, the "doctre8~" they were to listen lIecretly to the details of a conspiracy, on
informed the patient that he cOtlld be cured "with the help which their own lives and the fate of France depended. The
of the Lord."
narrative, taken from the Duke of Sully's memoirs, goes on
" Do you claim that all you have just related is revealed to say:Arriving at a house, whioh iu the darkne8B seemed to be of
to you by God, and that you are the instrument in His hands
to effect cures 1" inquired the writer.
rather greater pretensions thau its fellows, our guide ltopped,
"That is my firm belief. Without God's assistance I and whispered to us to mount some steps to a raised wooden
could do nothing. He gives me this power and speaks to me gnllery, which intervened between the lane and the doorway.
through the instruments I hold in my hands."
On this, besides the doOl·, a couple of unglazed windows looked
"But what is that magnet sha.ped pieoe of metal 1 Is it out. The shutter of one was ajar, aod showed us 0. Illrge,
really a magnet 1" inquired the soribe.
bare room, lighted by a couple of rush lights. Direoting lUI to
plnce ourselvtlll close to this shutter, the innkeeper knocked
"Yes, sir, that is simply an ordinary magnet."
"Is there anything mysterious about the glass 1 And, Ilt the door in a peculiar fushion, and almost immediately
mny I ask what kind of liquid it oontains1"
('ntered, going ut once into the lighted room. Peering
" No, sir; there is nothing mysterious about it; it is an cautiously through the windO\v, we were sUI'prilled to find
ordinary glass, as you may see for yourself, and the liquid is that the only person within, sllVe the new comer, was Il
simply water."
.
young woman who, crouching over n smouldering fire, was
,. Well, notwithstanding the faots you have so mysteriously crooning a lullaby, while she attended to a large black pot.
yet correctly told me, I oannot help BUying that I am still
" Good evening, mistress I " said the innkeeper, ad vancing
sceptioal-there is something about it I cannot understand. to the fire, with a fllir show of lll)llchalance.
"Good eveuing, Ml18ter AnUrew," the girl replied, looking
For instance, If God ohooses to reveal these things to you,
why should you use a mlloO'llet and glass as indicators-why up and nodding, but showing no sign ofsurprise at his appearance. "Martin is away, but he may return at any moment."
should it not be made known to you wi thout this agency 1"
"But is he still of the same mind 1"
"Because His ways are mysterious, and He has given me
this means of knowing His pleasure. The Bible relates how
" Quite."
"And what of Sully 1 Is he to die then 1" he nsked.
Christ went about healing the siok, as did nlso His di8ciples.
"They hllve decided he must," the girl Ilnswered gloomily.
The power of these differed from that given to me in that,
according to the Bible, they used no medioines. I have faith It may be believed that I listened with all my ears, while the
in God that through this agency, He will reveal to me the king by 0. lludge in my side seemed to rally me on the destiny
rlisease with which you are nffiioted, and He does it, undoubt- so coolly arranged for me. "Martin says it is no good killiug
edly, to my mind. I never studied the structure nor compo- the other unless he goes too-they have been so long together.
sition of th~ human fmme, and could·not do it now if I sho·nld But it vexes me lIadly, Master Andrew," she added with 0.
desire to, because I have no learning, though by the help of sudden brenk in her voice. "Sadly it vexes me. I could not
the Lord I ~an read my Bibl~, but cannot read anything else. sleep Inst night for thinking of it, and the risk Martin mns.
And l ~hall sleep less when it is ·done."
Thi~ sounds strange, no doubt, but it is a faot, never~~elesB."
" Pooh! pooh I" said that rascally innkeeper. " Think
"·How do you account for it, ma'am 1" the scribe inquired.
"Why, God has taught me· to read and understand His le8s about it. Things will grow worse and W01'se, if they are
word."
let live. The king has done harm enough already. And he
Reverting again to the use of the glass and magnet, Mrs. grows old besides."
"That is true! " said the girl. "And no doubt the sooner
Hall was asked if she also told by that mea.ns what herbs to
gi ve for certain diseases, and she replied in the affirmati ve, he is put out of the way the better. He is changed sadly.
stating that that was revealed to her by God in the same I do not say lL word for him. Let him die. It is killing
Sully that troubles rue-that and the risk Martiu runs."
manner as the disease was revealed.
At this I took the liberty of gently touohiug the king.
Of her past history she spoke freely, saying that she is a
Ilnti ve of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Caroline County He answered by a grimace; then by 0. motion of his finger
being her former home. Her parents died while she was yet enjoined silence. We stooped still fll.rther forward so as
young and she went to Philadelphia, and got work as a gen- better to command the room. The girl was rooldng herself
Ilral utility servant with a family named MQCune, who at· that to and fro in eviJent distress o.r mind. " If we killed the
time kept a·la.rge grocery store on Vine streot. Whil!3 liviug king," she continued, ." Martin declares we should be no
there she married .. Subsequently she removed to Kansas, bettor ofr, as long as Sully livcs. Both, or neither, he snys.
and while in that State her husbllnd died; lenving her with But I do not know. I cannot bear to think of it. It Was a
. t wo childJ:en~ a boy and 0. girl. It was ·after her husband's sad day whelt·we brought Eporllon here, Mnster Andrew j and
death that she.discovered the strange power she now sooms one I fear we 84a11 rue ·as long as we Ii v·e."
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The importance of arriving at the tl'Uth before Epernoll
It was now the kings turn to be moved. He ~ped
my wrldt 80 foroibly that I restrained a ory with diffioulty, and the greater conspirators should take the alarm was so
"Ep3rnon \" he whispered harshly in my ear. "They are vividly present to the minds both of the king and myself,
that we did not hcsitute to examine the prisoners in theiL'
Epernon's tools \ Where ill your guarantee DOW, RosDy 7"
I .onfe8B t.ha.t I trembled. 1 did Dot dare to reply, but blluse rather than hazard the delay and obsel'Vlltion which
their ;emoval to a morc fit plaoe must occasion. Accordingly,
listened greedily for more information.
"When is it to be done 1" asked the innkeeper, sinking taking the precaution to post Coquet in the street outside,
his voioe and glancing round, as if he would call especial and to plant a burly Swiss in the doorway, the king aud I
. entered. I removed. my mask as 1 did so, beinl{ a ware of
attention to this.
"That depends upon Master La Riviere," the girl an- the necessity of gaining the ·prisoners' oonfidence, but I
swered. "To-morrow night, 1 uuderstand, if Master La begged the king to retain bi&. As I had expected,· the mall
immediately recognized me, and fell on his knees, a nearer
Riviare can have the stuff ready."
,
I met the king's eyes. They shone fiercely in the faint view oonfirming the notion I had previously entertained·
light, whioh, issuing from the window, fell upon him. Of all that his featur~s were familiar to me,·· though I could uot
things he hated treachery most, aDd La Riviere was his first remember his name. I thought this Ii good stnrting-point
body-physioian and at this very time, as I well knew, was fur my expl,mation, nnd, bidding Milignan withdraw, 1 assumed an air of mildness, and asked the fellow his name.
tNlting him for a slight derangement.
This doot.or had formerly been in the employment of the
. "Martin, only, vle~e your lordship," he answered;
Rmillon family. Neither 1 nor his Majesty had trusted tl,e adding, " Once I sold you two dogr4, sir, fur the chase, and
Duke of Bouillon for the last year past, so that we were not to your lady a la.p-dog called Ninette, no larger than her
surprised by this hint that he was privy to the design.
hand."
Despite our anxiety not to mi88 a word, an approachiug
I remembered the knave then, as a fasiJioDable dog-dealer,
stop warned us at this moment to draw back. More thlln who had been much ahuut the court in the reign of Henry
once before we hlld done so to escape the llotice of a way- the Third. The mau'l'! flLee tiS he spoke expressod ISO luuch
farer passing up aud down. But this time 1 had a difficulty ftlnr and surprise that 1 charged him s-.llemnly to tell the
in inducing the killg to adopt t.he precaution. Ytlt it "'as whol~ truth as he hoped for the kil1g'l'l mercy. He benrd
well that 1 suooeeded, for the person who came stumblin~ me, ga.zing at me piteously, but his only answer to my suralong toO wards us did not pas&, but, mounting the steps, pril'!e, \\'as that he had nothing to cllufes&.
walked by withiu touoh of us, and entered the house.
"Come, come," I replied sternly, "this will avail you
"The plot thickells," muttered the king. "Who is this'"
At the moment he asked 1 was racking my brain to re- nothing; if you do 110t speak quickly, rogue, and to the
member. 1 have a good eye for faces, and this was one 1 hlld poiut, we shall find means to compel you. Who couuselltld
seen several times. The features were so familiar that I sus- yon to attempt bis MaJel1ty's life 1"
On this he stared so stupidly at me, aud exdaimed
pected the man of b.:ing a courtier in disguise, and I ran over
the names of several person&, whom I knew to be Bouillon's with so real an appearance of horror: "How 1 I attempt
seoret agents. 'But he was none of these, and obeying the the king's life 1 God forbid 1" that. 1 duubted we had befure
us Il. more dangerous rascnl than I had thought, and I
king's gesture I bent myself agnin to the task of listening.
The girl looked up on the man's entrance, but did not hl18tened to briug him to the point.
"What then "-1 oried, frowning-" of the stuff Master
rise. " You are late, Martin," she said.
"A little," the new-oomer answered. "How do you do, La Riviere is to give you to take the king's life to-morrow
M.a.ater Andrew 1 What oheer 7 What, still vexing, mistre8B '" night 1 Oh, we know something, I assure you j bethink YuH
he added oontemptuoul1ly to the girl. "You have too soft a quickly, and find your tongue if you would have an cusy
dt!ath."
heart for this busine88 \ "
She sighed, but made no answer.
1 expected to see his self-control break down at this
"You have made up your mind to do it, 1 hear 1" said I,roof of our knowledge of his design; but he only stared at
.the innkeeper.
me with the same look of bewilderment. I was about to bid
"That is it. N tledd must wh~n the devil drives!" replied them bring in the informer that I might see the two front
the man jauntily. He had a downcast, reckless air, yet in his when th.e female prisoner, who had hitherto stood betiido he;'
face 1 thought 1 still saw traces of II. hetter spirit.
companion in suoh distress and terror as might be expected
"The devil in this case wall Epernon," quoth Andrew.
in a womll.ll of that class, suddenly stopped her tears and
"Ay, curse him I I would I had cut his dainty throat lamentatioDs. It occurred to me that she might make a
before he ol'OlJsed my threshold," cried the desperado. " But better witness, 1 turned to her, but when I would have
there, it is too late to say that now. What has to be done, questioned her she broke into II. wild scream of hysterical
has to be done."
laughter.
"How are you going about it 1 Poison, the mistress
From that I lenrned nothing, though it greatly annoyed
says. .,
m? ~ut there Wall one prest1nt who did-·the king. He
"Yes, but if I had my way," the man growled fiercely, laId hIS hand on my shoulder, gripping it with a force that 1
read as a oommand to be silent.
Ie I would out one of these nights and cut the dogs' throats
in the kennel I It
"Where ," he said to the man, "do you keep the King
" You oould never escape, Martin I" the girl cried, rising and Sully and Epernon, my friend 1"
"The Ki.ng and .Sully--:with his lordship's leave," said
in exoitement. "It would be hopeless. It would merely be
the ma.n qmokly, WIth a frightened ghmce at mo-"are ill
throwing away your own life."
" Well, it is not to be done that way, so thQl'e is an end t.he kennels at the ~ack. of th~ house, but it is not safe to go
of i~" quoth the ~an wearily. " Give m~ my supper. The lI.ear t?em. The Kmg IS ravmg mad, and the other dog is
devd take the kmg nod Sully too· I He will soon have 8lokeDmg. Epemon we had to kill a month back. He
b:ought the disease h~re, and 1 have had such losses through
them."
111m as have nearly rumed me, please your lordship."
On this Mas~r Andrew rose, and I took his movement
" Get up--get up, man I" cried the king and tearing off
towards the door for a signal for us to retire. He came out his mask he Btnmped up and down the roo~, so torn by Pill'at. o~ce, shutting the ~oor behind him as he bade the pair oxysms of laughter that he ohoked himself. whell again and
Within a loud good-Dlght. He found us standing in the again he attempted to speak.
'
street waiting for him and forthwith fell on his knees in the
I tuo now saw the mistake. Commanding myself 8.S well
mud, and looked up at me, the perspimtion standing thiok
as I could, 1 ordered one of the Swiss to fetoh in the inukeepel'
on his white faoe. "My lord," he orled hoamely, "I have bnt to admit no ono else.
'
earned my pardon I"
The knave fell on his knees ae soon as he saw me, hi!!
IC If you go on,"
I said .couragingly, "as you have cheeks shaking like a jelly.
begun, have no fear." Without more I whistled up the
" Meroy, meroy \" was all he could say.
Swiss and bade Muigllan go with them nlld arrest the mnn
"You have dared to play with me 1" I whispered.
ancJ. woman with as little disturbance .as possible. Whilo
"You. bade mEl joke," ·he Bobbed, "you llade nae."
. this was be~ng dOlJe w~ waited without,. keeping a sharp eye .
I was about to .~ay that it would be his last joke ill thill
upon the Informer, whose terror 1 noted· wlth suspioion ~orld-for my anger was fully aroused-when the king
li88med to be in no degree diminished. He did· not, however lUtervened.
try to esoape, and Maigno.n presently· came to taU us that
CI Nay," he said, laying his hand 1I0ftly on my shoulder.
he had exfouted the arrest without difficulty or resistance.
"It hILlS been the mJst glorious jest, I would not hare
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missed it for a kingdom. I oommand you, Sully, to forgive
" The practice of reckoning the healing to be aocomplished
him."
88 800n as prayer for restoration is offered in faith, accounts
Thereupon his Majesty striotly charg¢ the three that for what greatly puzzled Dr. Langton Hewer, of Highbury.
they should not on peril of their lives mention ....~e circum- In conversation with Dr. Moxon, this surgeon said that he
stance to anyone. N or to the best of my belief dia they do was about to remove, from a woman, a canoer of which she
so; being 80 shrewdly soared when they recognized the kiDg was said to have been healed, at Bethshan, and that in ,ome
that I verily think they never afterwards so muoh 88 spoke odd teay, the woman still believed IShe waS healed, while
of the affair to one another. My master further gave me on preparing for the operation. As the applicants for relief are
his own part.his most gracious .promise that he would never taught to testify to direct falsehoods, it is not easy to cstidisclose the matter, and upon these representations' he in- mate the exact. value and signifioance of testimony which
duced me to forgive the innkeeper. S~ ended this conspiracy, may be partially or wholly thus vitiated.
.
on the .details of whioh I may seem to have dwelt longer
" In some occurrenoes exaggeration and a conoealment of
than I should; but, alas 1 in twenty-one years of power I material facts convert a naturlAl event into a miraculous one.
investigated many, and this one only can I regard with satie- . Thus a widely.oiroulated and very ciroumstantial story of
faction. The rest were so many predictions of the mte which, the instantaneous healing of a child's broken arm by fllith,
despite all my care and fidelity, was in store for the great tUrns out, on the authority of the child himself, Carl H.
and good master I served.
Reed. who has grown up and become a physician, to be
purely natural. The bone was not broken through, but only
partially fraotured. The splints were thrown away to please
F AITH-HEA LING.
an obstinate child, and the arm WaH carefully adj nsted in a
W B olip the following article from an excellent Ilnd impartilll sling instead. The bone, of oourse, united completely ill
London paper entitled The FreethinJcer. If the writer would the course of time.. This was all the miracle. The subject
only take the trouble to pay a visit to Dr. Charcot, in Paris, of the alleged miracle is deeply annoyed that his name
and carefully observe the faith in that gentleman's .say-so, should become notorious in connection with so absurd Ilnd
exhibited by his hllpMtized subjects, the doubts and diffi- untrue a story of modern miracle."
" W. P. B."
culties the writer expre88es would be cleared up in the
twinkling of an eye. Hypnotism and faith-healing are not
quite so far apart as the fllith-hoalers themselves believe,
TRYING WHICH SIDE PAYS BEST.
and where consci.owl!/ or unc01l8Ciotuly tho healer pOB8eSBeS
mesmeric power, and tho patient is a good subjeot, the OUR worthy friend Mr. John WilSOIl, of Homworth Colmystery of faith-healing vanishes in the light of mesmeric liery, Cha.irma.n of the Felling Society of Spiritualists, in
Northumberland, writes in much concern regarding the conalias hypnotic practices.-[En. T. w.]
dnot of one" F. Ogle," a person who would nppear to hllve
" I<'AITH-HEALING."
"The Cltristian Commonwealth hilS appointed n eSpecial been for some yoars past trying a number of little games
Commissioner' for the laudable purpose of irnpartinlly in- with a view of realizing the aCLuality of which side, tloct,
Mr.
vestigating the cases of flli th-healing which are still Illleged kind of religion, or non-religion, would pny best.
to oecllr in such ahundance.
Wilson refers to n letter published in the Herald of Progre8s
of Sept. 16th, 1881, in which the said Ogle gives un IlCCollnt
c, 'l'he first difficulty which surprises the Commissioner
is, that, after Ilpplying to a lllrge number of persons who, at of a seance he attended with the Inte MiBB Wood, materialvarious times, Ilnd in various places, had borne teHtimony to izing medium, 'of his perfect satisfaction with the truth Ilnd
healing in auswer to prnyer, he found that en very largo integrity of the medium, humbly apologizetJ for having preproportion' of these witnesses seemed nn willing to gi ve him viously sllid bard things concerning her, and winds up with
auy information. They C appeared to dread disouHsion and confeBBing his full conversion to spiritualibm, fullowed hy
to shrink from invest.igation.' .
blatant subsequent chllllenges to all and sunelry who should
"The second diffioulty is, thnt honest truth-seekiug in- presume to deny its truth. Our friend then goes on to
vestiglltors are tr~ated as enemies, or at 1ellst as suspicious relate how, after sOrlie yeRrs of similar alh'giltiolll~ Hnd
lillies. Inquiry is resepted as an unwarrantnble impertinence. similnr bombast, the snid Ogle-doubtloss for the best of
" The third, and perhlLps greatest difficulty of nil, lies in rea.~olls-suddenly finds it to Ids interest to roturn to tho
the ch'LfUcter of the evidenoe. 'The evidence of the most bOtlom of Holy Mother Church, nnd-Ilccording to Hill uHullI
Christ-like of the witneHses has had to \'e carefully sifted. tactics of Christianity-to ahUlie ~piritnlLlilim liS loudly as he
Duo weight has hlld to be given to the faot, well known to formerly praised it. Now nll this seems til llllve su doeply
the physiologiHt und psychologist, that, when the mind has shocked good Mr. Wilsun's sense of honest propriety tlmt he
been previously pOBBessed by Il "dominant idea," tlOtM,ng is forthwith seeks to bring the cnse befure the renderH uf Tlte
more fallacious than ti,e evidence of tltt'. sensu, and every Two Worlds. But 011 this point we would kindly sug~est to
allowance hns had to be made for the habit, so prevalent our frielJd thnt MI'. Ogle'S opiniou of spiritulllislll, whether
among faith-healers, of speuking of what they expect is for or Ilga.inst that belief, is not a matter in which we
deem the readers of 1'lte Two Worlds would be likely to
going to hu ppen as if it had already happened'
take the slightest interest. It may btl other\Vi8~ with
I' It appears, in faot, that C many believers reokon themselves to be cured while they are still diseased.' This is thoso in the North who are best acqnninted with tho
systematiolllly enjoined upon them ns a proof of fuith mlln's past career, and tbese-we have gllod reason to
and a oondition of cure. At the opening of Bethshnll Hall, think-will Hot only feel delighted thllt he is uu louger
Captain Dennis said: 'With regard to the question of an adherent of their fait h, but be relldy to thank their ortho. healing, mnny seem puzzled because some persons come to dox opponents for taking such a whilom couvert off their
God for it, in perfect faith, yet do not appear to be hellied. hands. Instead therefore of mourning over the Ogle retreat,
I hold that all who oome to God for healing, and accept it by or seekin cy to win him bllck, let Uti hold him up ns an exfaith in His own appointed way,' are hea.led, no matter what ample ~ other Ogles, and join in the fcrvullt hope thnt
may be the evidence of all their senses to the oontrary; al- orthodoxy mny relieve us from all nnd Hundry of that
though they may have to wait for a longer or shorter period pattern who may chance to thrust themsclve~ into our
for the manifestation of tho healing. God cannot bo untrue oauso ~n the forlorn hope thnt they Ilrc going to mako it
to Himself; and what He says is done, we must tnke as dOM, pay , No doubt such characters will pruve shining orunand act upon it aooordingly, although we may not at the me~ts in the ranks of orthodoxy, whill:lt they will SOUI1 find
.
time see the manifestation of it. We must take God's pur- spiritualism has little or no nse for them.
As to the abusive terms in whioh, according to Mr.
pose to do a thing as God's fact.'
Wilson, the said Ogle now registors his rotirement fl'Om tho
C' People are vlain1y told to testify to having been healed,
although no change has tnken pllloe except that they have spiritual ranks, and his.return to the tenets Ilud prllctices uf
thrown their case upon the Lord, and that they trU8t in Christianity, this may be looked upon llS a mnttor of oourse,
Him.
Questioned as to whether her bodiJy senses bore and an evidenco uf the faith thut is in him. Once again,
witness with her fnith that she was healed, or. whether she however, we may refer to the oviniolls uf those who knuw
believed in 'spite of her. senses,. olie woman replied, C I huve the new oonvert best, and in tlleir' lllllUO we beg to aBBuro
walked by faith for eight years regardless of the senses.' Mr. WilBon thll,t Mr. Ogle Clln11ut pay 'the spiritualists u.
Another, on being questioned, confessed, I I am healed by higher compliment than to abuse thew; nrid our sincere wish
faith, but not by my senses. • • . I do ~ot exactly like . is that he may long .oontinue to .do so, and that, for the
this way of sPeuking myself, bllt the leaders tell us we must bonour of spiritualism and the benefit of tho Holy Churoh of
which he is now a member.
say 80.'

•
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to be fancy, therfore they believed t~e Saviour would oome,
ond come any day. 'fhey went to their sacred writings to
find the eXllct time aud manner of his coming. They twisted
TM People'. Popular Penny Spiritu41 PGper.
and turned and interpreted their meaning in ,every way, and
gave MeBBianic colourings to whole chapters. Dreams ~e~
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
Th 7'1110 JJ"orlu will be IIlIpplied at tho foUowing favoumblo mtca: 100 copies far
tUl'Ded into dogmas. .And by degrees t.here aroM a MeSSianic
011.: 60 copt.,. for 811.; 26 coptOll for 111. ad.; 12 ooptOll for lid.. Carr\3go OXtra.
theology, which professed an accurnte knowledge of everyRATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To placea comPriBod within tho PClIItal Union, including all parta of Europe, thing that related to the coming of the MeBBiah. From that
tho United 8tatoll, and Brittah North Amorica. Ono copy, poat free, lid·; time forth their existing political degradation and suffering
for six Illonthll, 88. !ltl.AnuunI Subscription OIl. 6d. In advance.
Tho Annual Bubllorlptlon, polt froo, to South America, tIouth .Africa, tho WCllt had a meaning. At last the deliverer \vould come and
IndlCIII, AUIItralill, and Now Zoalnnd, lH 8ft, 8d. p,-epa.id.
complete the work begun by Elijah. . He will, rout the
Tho Annuru Bu11lOrll,tion to India, Ceylon, China, Japan. la 10ll.10el. prepa.id.
ADVImTIIIEIIENTB arc iDlIOrted at lid. }lOr lino, 111. for throo llnea. Remittanoes enemy and destroy the ungodly. ' He will take the governmUllt aocomJlllDY all ordOI'lJ for ono or thn:o illRortionll. !Ionthly IIOttiomonbi
for Iargur and oonllOoutivo lidvertillomouUi. for wlrlch BPOCial ratoll can be ment of Israel into his own hand, and make all the nations
obtnlnud on application to Ma'. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all pUllt-omoo OrdOI'lJ
and ChoquCIIIllhould be made pnyablo at 10, Potworth Stroot, Cbootham, of the earth tributary to him. He will crown Jerusalem
with Po celestial glory, and all nations will worship at its
Ilanoheator.
'
AoooUNTB will be lallUod monthly, And tho Directorll rCllpOOtfuDy ask the favour Banotuary, and acknowledge the God of Israel as the one and
of prompt romlttnllCOR,
•• THE Two WORI.D8 .. l'ubllllhlnll' Company Limited, will be happy to allot Bharoa only God.
to those IIplrituallllta who Imvo not Jolnod us.
Up to t.his time, ooly a descendant of Dllvid-a great
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
"THB: Two WORLDS" can be obtained of JOHN BJn'WOOD, Doaullgato and Ridge- warrior and pat. iot" a deliverer-wlls looked fi,r; but soon
fluId, HanchOlltor, and 1, Plltoru08tor lJlIlldlnp, London; of E. W. ALLKJI, 4, the Messianic dreams of the prophets are recast in heathen
Ave IInria LIane, London, E.C:i nnd la Bold by all NowBvendol'lJ, and BUpPUoa
by the, wholOlllllo trado genorauy,
moulds, from which comes forth a Messiah-conception
bearing small resemblanoe to the original Jewish belief.
The deliverer and Saviour becomes' tho centI'llI figure in an
angelology. Heaven id open to the view, and He is to he
Editor:
seen seated on a throne of J;lory, and worshipped by t,he
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE B R ITT EN.
hosts of heaven. He is said to have been created before
To CONTltlbUTOIUI,-Liwmry
be acldresllCd to tho Editor,
earth and sun and stars were made.
StrauO'e
Tho LindenB, n umphreyOolllmunlcntiollA
BtToot, ChoothuruIIhould
llill, )ianchUllwr.
.., portents
Sub-Editor and General ManRpr:
announce his coming. He is spoken of as the sllffcrillg
E. W. WALLIS.
Messinh, and a mirllole-working IMessiah'd !I~e time 'WIlS
'}'" whom llllpO~, Announcementll, Ilnd ltomll for PlUlHlng Events and Adver- ripe for his coming, and the peop 0 praye Wit out ceasing
tillontonta IIhould be Bont at 10, Ptltworth stroot, Chootbam, Mun('hOlltcr, 110 for his appearance. Messiahs accordingly began to appear.
WI to "" dollvorod not lawr tluw 1'uOIIdny wuruiugll.
0 ne came from S
Egyptlan
'
J ew, came.
amaria h
j anot er, an
Pilate ended their careers with the CroBB.
FRID~ Y, OCTOBER £5, 1889.
Others followed, only to meet with a similar fate. At
A ltABBl'S ESTIMATE OF JESUS.
length one came from Nazareth, Joshua by name, rendered
__
Jesus 'in the foreign tongue. He laboured among the poor;
H.ABBI JOSEPH KRANSKOPF appears in Franlc LIslie's Illus- healed the sick; preached; exhorted them to forsake their
trated Newspaper, with a full-page article on J eSU8, which is evil way", to think more of the religion of the henrt and less
most readable from many points of view. He uegins lIy of the del\d letter and meaningless forms. He advised them
sketching the appearance of the Roman armit3s undcr 'I'jtus to look for no millennium in this life, but to live here s~ as
before the gates of Jerusalem, and shows that from that date to partake of it in the life to come. A number of faithful
hrael ceased to be a nation of the earth, The fall of the and zealous disciples gathered auuut him, nnd, helped by a
Huly City sounded t he knell of its destruotion. Such multitude of enthusiastic followerd, succeeded in either foroing
carnage as was enacted iuside the walls' of Jerusalem the upou him or strengthening in him the ualiof thnt he was
bloody legions of Rome had uever witnessed before. The Israel's long expected MeBBiah. Thus deluded, and impelled
sword consumed whllt the famine had left, and what had by his impetuous followens, he permitted himself to lDake
escaped the sword fell a pl'ey to the flames. More than a a treasonalJle entmnce into Jerusaleul, for whioh he was
million of J eW8 perished during tbe siege, and nearly a speed ily punished by Pilate on the cross, thus sharing both
hundred thousand were Bold iuto slavery. Many hundred the delusion and the fate of the Me88iahs that preceded llnd
thousauds became fugitives. But Israel survived even this followed him, but unlike them, not doomed to oblivion. And
catastrophe. She endured what uo other people has with- although he fulfilled none of the Messianic expectations from
The Jew alone outlived the cruel mistress of the his birth to his death, he alune has succeeded in mailltaining
stood.
world. Death had no power over him. He is the immortal till this day his position ill history as the Messiah of Israel.
of history.
Aftel' years of silence, caused by the fierce but fruitless
How account for a fact that stands without a precedent struggles of Judea with Rome fur liberty, his followers and
in the records of the human race 1 'fo explain it by urging disciples organized themselves into u. sect, and begau to
miraculous Diviue intervention does not satisfy.
The lipread the doctrines of their martyred master. They inmiracles of history are outgrown. Mankind has learned to vented a biogmphy for him, a list of miracles, and a series of
trace effects to their natural causes, and to deduce from po~tent8, to allswer the objl'ction that he whom they proca.uses their natuml effects. The cause, in the case of Israel, claimed as the Messiah hlld flliled to satisfy the requisite
is the Mes~ianic hope which has controlled Israel from the conditions. Bible verses were distorted and mistranslated
Babylonian captivity till now. There is another cause, and to reconcile one delusion with another. Moral maxims and
that is the rise and gro\\'th of Christianity. 'fhus, the false parahles were put into his mouth which were the literary
and the hostile prove the saviours of lsmel-a false, un- property of older Jewish teachers. All nations were imfouuded hope on the one side, and an enemy seeking to p~essc? into contributing their quota to mctamorpho~e the
crush the source ,from which it sprung, on the other. The hlstor,lca.l Josbua of Nazareth into the 'mythical Christ-into
MeBBianie hope began to manifest itself a little while before a savIOur who never sa\'ed Israel, a deliverer who did not
the Babylonish captivity. The patriotio prophets (in the deliver them to their Holy Land, 0. restorer who never
Hebrew, orators) were alarmed by the daogers that beset restored their ancient glory.
disrupted Israel; they longed for the coming of a. leader of
Yet he ,,'as a Baviour of Ismel, for if it had ,not been for
the people, a saviour of the nation, for one who combined him and for the Messianic hope the Jews would not have
military proweBB and moral rectitude, and who would restore ~xilSted to-day. These were the two factors that played such
the lost tribes of Ismel, unite the two kingdoms, rid the Important parts during this critical epoch. Israel nevor
country for ever of its enemies, alld return triumphantly to wo~ld othenvise have survived the catastrophe brought down
Jerusalem, cleanse it from its idolatries "nd 6in, rededicate it on Its head by Rome. The more bitterly the enemy perseand the people to the tlervice of the one God, and inaugurate cuted them; the more the enemy tortured and burned, the
~be m.i1l~niumi with Je1"Wlaiem for its capital, and Israel for more the Jews were c'lnvinced that he ill whose name these
Its prlesl/"'peop ,e.
, ,~trooities were pommitted Ilud who tolerated them could not
,The 1sraehtes pored and b~oQded ovcr: thesc }Jassag~s. have been their expected Messiah-the more 'firml the
Y
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And Israel maintains to-day much the same attitude toWIU-d these Messianic faotors.
The greater part of Isrllel,
called orthodox, still believes in the coming of the Messiah.
They reject the Christian Ohrist as completely as they did
before. But the rationalists in Israel discard a belief in the
coming of a personal Me88iab. They believe in tbe ultimate
dawn of a Messianic age, such as the idealist.ic prophets
drelllDed ot 'fhey concede to the followers of Jesus credit
for their,labours for the highest oivilization; but they rejtlct
as oompletely as their orthodox brethren, Jesus Il8 the
Messiah.
'l'hey admire hils lifo and teaohings, but his
'divinity they rcject.-Goltltn Gate.

•
IRRELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
TYRANNICAL BmoTRy.-Under an old-fashioned Presbyterian President and a similar Postmaster-Geneml it is not
astonishing tbat bigotry is cropping out, as in the prosecution
under the postal laws of Dr. W. E. Reid, President of the
Michigan ~tu.te Assooiation of Spiritualists, for sending
spiritual mcssages through the mails.
What docs this
mean 1 It implics that any man in power may set up his
own privdote opinions as the standard of absolute truth, and
punish 1\8 frauds all who by superior knowledge are able to
du ..... hat Ite tltinks cllnuot be done. Whosoever sends a
hommopathic prcscription through the mail might thus be
puuished IUJ al\ impostor by the officers who had been
educated to believe that homooopathy was an imposition.
The Catholic priest who grants absolution by the mail might
be another victim, and every man who seuds pruprietary
medicines by mail which the officer believes of no vallie,
would be exposl·d to pertJecution. 'rhe principle involved in
tbis persecution of Dr. Reid is a dangerous invasion of
liberty, cnaLling I)fficia.l power to strike down as criwinals
those who offer anything now that is not generally understood or believed.
Every intelligent person knows that there can be no
criminal fraud when the parties to the transaction are acting
in good faith, and are mutually satisfied He who sends a
prescription or a writing, believing it to be valuable, and
receives pay because the reoipient considers it valuable, ill
eugaged in honourable busil1888 which cannot be made
criminal by the opinions of other partieI'. If the sentiment
of tlais Postmaster Wanamaker were adopted, a Ciltholic
priest should be prosecuted as a swindler for selling masses.
Dr. Reid's friends have formed a defence committee to protect him from this persecution.-Journal qf Man.
A MISSIONARY writes from Japan, with reference to the
results of Christiauity (or rdother of tbe orthodox exponenu
of Christianity), I1S follows :"They (the Japanese) converts to Christianity grieve
over the fate of their Iteatltffl departed children, parents, and
relations, and ofteu give vent to their grief in bitter tears.
'I'hey ask if there is DO hope for them, no means by prayer to
release them frum eternru torment; aud I am obliged to
unswer them, None! absolutely none! Their anguisb on
this account acts sadly on their spirits, and they cannot
overcome their grie£ They ask repeatedly if God then
cannot release their fathers from hell, and why punishment
must endure to all eternity 7 I, myself, frequently canuot
refrain from tears at seeing these beings, so dear to my soul,
suffer so terribly. I am convinced that similar emotions are
experienced in the hearts of all missionaries, to whatever
church they may belong." ,
What spiritual directors must those be who drop poison
like this into the hearts of the poor heathen, who previously
prayed to the same God as they did themselves with thcir
Christianity I Would it not be better to give up ultogether
the whole costly work of missions, with no fruit but suoh as
this, whereby God is represented in the light of a revengeful
demon 7 What a false idea must these people form of the
religions of the civilized world who profess to thank Christianity for their oulture I Is it to be wondered at tbat we
hear from African missionaries that the heathen are far more
ready to become converts to Mobammedanism than to ChristiRnity, ~cause the European I'Lnguj~ges are full of oatbs
( Pluc/twOrtfr) 81~d have 'introduced drunkenne88 Ilnd deadly
wenpons among them, while the Arabi.o tongue and habit ar~
milch more in (Lc~ordnnce with holhll~ss; whiJ.o, morepver,
the G9d of any soct, creed, or religion is represented, as more
nlcroifuJ, paternal, ILnd f.9lerant, tha~ the Ood of the Christian missions'
'
'
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COLONEL OLCOTf IN LIVERPOOL.
ABour a fortnight ago Colonel Olcott, president of the Theosophical Society, paid an offioial visit to the Liverpool Branoh
of the Sooiety.
On Wednesday evening, October 9th, the Colonel delivered
811 address at tho residcnce of Mr. Savage, 17, Great George's
Sqnare, to about 50 ladies and gontlemen, who gave him a
cordial reoeption. 'rhe address, which dealt with the objeatB
and operations of the society, WIlS followed by a disou88ion
on Yariolls points raised,' R,e-incl\mation receiving oonsiderable attention, the Colonol maintaining the doctrine" in the
iuterests of justice, and the ultimak perfecting of the human
rdoce;"
On. Thursday evening a large audience greeted Colonel
Ol~o.tt ID. Ddoulby Hall, D?,ulby Street, l~nt by the Sooiety of
Sptrltuahsts for the occwnon. The audience was evidently
of a mixed character, but the speaker was listened to with
olose attention throughout. But when questions were invited the divergence of opinion became very apparent. The
doctrine of Re-iucarnation received marked condemnation,
but the speaker held his ground with oonspicuous good
humour.
A gentleman preseut, who stated that he had been resident iu Mildras during the Madame Coulomb fiasco, asked
the Colonel why they did not clear themselves of the chargelS
made against' them 1 The Cu)ouel stoutly defended
Madame BJavllt.sky, and characterized the charges made as a
vile cOIJspil'llcy. At the close of the moeting a vote of
thauks, propused by tho chairmau, was scconded, and heartily
ndoptoQ by the audience.
On the previous evenin~, at the Great Goorge's Square
meeting. a proprJsal was made to Volonel Olcott to meet Mrs.
Emma Hal'dinge Britten, in Daulby HaU, to discuss, in a
friendly spirit, the questious at i88ue between the Theosophists and thl3 Spiritualist S, but the Uolonel declined, on
the ground that it would not benefit. either pnrty.
This beiug the Cll8e, an 8.nnouncement was made at
the mceting on Wednasday that Mrs. E. H. Britten would,
on Sunday, November 3rd, deliver a special lecture in Daulby
Hall, at 11 o'clook, suhject: "The impassable lines of
demarcation be~ween Theosophy and Spiritualism." Evening,
at 6-30, quest.lons from the audience on the same subjeot
will be answen-d.
It is confidently expected that a large number of the
fricnds who ure interested in these questions will be present,
so as to hear the views of recognized expouents on both
sid~8.

•

CONVfNCING AND UNMISTAKABLE SPIRIT
MATERIALIZATION AT NORTH SHIELDS.
ACCOUNT of a succeHsful sellnce, held at the house of Mr.
w. Young, Stepheusou Street, ou tile evening of die 20th
July, 18~6. The cabinet was formed by plaoing two large
curtains UCl'OSS oue corner of the room. All being in order,
the rOO1ll waS darkened, except a smnll portion of Jight from
a paraffin lamp, with a red globe, which enabled us to see
plainly all in the room. After the openiug hymn aud prayer,
the medium, wbo wns Mrs. MeHou, of Heaton Park Road,
near Newcastle, was drawn into the oa.binet, and controllod
by her spirit gnide, Ci!!Bie. This ohild materialized and came
outside of the cabiuct. She is bluok, Bnd about seven or
eight years old in appel1rance. ~he kissed her hand, and
threw kisses to the sitters, while shu stood in front' of the
cabinet, IlhU'llt three feet. from tile curtaillB. She was asked
by one of the sitters if she could demateritLlizc. Immediately
she begun to fade aWIlY, until all that remllined of her wos a
smull portion of wbite substallce standillg on the fioor, about
nine inches by Mix illchetl. It gradually huilt up again.
MI'. TholllSOll, one of the Hitters, aslieci if the child would
show him hor anns; in all illstn,nt tWt) little blaok hands aDd
arms wore put out towards him. She then pll8sed into the
ClLblllot. 'I'he liCIt form was IL mun, nhout five feet ten inches,
llaml'd Geol'dy. He spoke to us ill thtl direct voice for some
tillie, tballkiug us for tile harmoniolls conditions we had
made for them, nud said thut they wero going to give us one
of the strungel)t teHts it WitS IlOtll~iblo for liS to bav.e, that wus,
to tlhow t hellJtI~Jvcs and the' 1llt.!d iUlD at tho: same time. I
lUlly here slille thill, previous to the med ium being plaoed
ill the cllhillct, 1 secured her ill the chair with tape, Bealed,
tho.ends, and pu~' the seal in~ my pockt:t. After singing
another hymn, the two forms ClIme out uf the cabinet, stood
one at eaoh sidl', and euoh holding a curtain above their
,
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head drew them open in the middle, 80 that we saw the
medium sitting in the ohair breathing very heavily, and
the forms standing outside the cabinet at the sa.me time.
While in that pllsition a most beautiful light appeared to
oome from the opposite corner of the room, through the
ceiling, lighting up the cabinet, and showing the features of
medium and spirit forms plainly. The medium had never
been in the room, or even in the house before the seance.
The sitters met about half·an-hour before the medium came,
during which time we were engaged singing hymns, &0.-.
ThoB. C. Eliot, 155, Grey Street, North Shields. (Signed),
W. Young, W. H. Thomson, Mrs. W. H. Thomson, J. Taylor,
T. A. Kempster, M. A. Kempater, Mrs. Thomson, sen.,
Henry Appleby, jun., M. E. Leader, M. Young, J. Young,
M. Eliot, E. Eliot, F. A. Eliot, Chas. Taylor, MiBB Gallon,
W m. Walker, Robert Pringle, Th08. C. Eliot.

•

ONE OF OUR MODEL ANCESTORS.
of the stories in Mr. Alfred W nllace's books is very impreBBive, B8 illustmting some of the finer qualities of our
"poor relations ":"He tells us that in one of those eastern isles amid
which he wandered so long, very much damage is done by
bands of baboons, who make night attacks upon the orchards.
Of course the inhabitants declare war, and the marauders,
when attacked. retreat to t.heir forest homeB.
"On one occasion, during a very hurried retreat, a young
baboon sought shelter on an isolated clump of rocks, from
whioh he could be aUaoked on all sides. His cum panions
soon missed him, tLlld a stalwart warrior instantly faced the
foes, all armed as they were with deadly weapons. With
calm courage and unh urried step he returned, till grasping
the 'poor frightened refugee he led him coolly and deliberately
out of danger. He scorned to run, and it was not until the
woodB were reached that, with a bound, he a.nd his companion
disappeared in the forest. I needly hardly say that not a gUll
was raised, not a shot fired by his foe~ who stood astonished
at such bravery."

ONE

•
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the actress, exhibited one of her

Mme. ,JANAU80BEK,
Buperstitions during a recent visit to Portland. She arrived
at the opera-house before the hour of opening the doors, and
pounded long and well before the door-keeper unwillingly
admitted her, .saying he did not see why she could not g') by
the stage door. Mme. J anaullchek, however, will not turn
·baCk. Her manager snys he ha.s known her to iniss a train,
to wait a.t a place for hours, and have her food brought to
her rather than retrace her footeteps.-Religio··PhilosopMcal
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
DEATH-DOOMED.
TaKY'o taking me to the gallows, mother-they mean to hang me high;
They're going to gather round me there, and watch me till 1 die;
All earthly joy hns vanished now, and gone each mortal hope;
They'll draw a ClIp actoaa my eyes, and round my neck a rope ;
The crazy mob will sbout an~ groan-the priel't
read .a prayer,
.
The drop will faU beneath Il1Y feet, and· leave me In tbe air.
They think I mllrdered Allen Bayne; for so the judge has said.
And they'lllwlg me on the gallows, another-hang me till I'm dflad !
.
..
The grass that grows in yonder meadow, the lambs that akip and ploy,
The pebbled brook behind the orchard, that laughs upoo its way,
The flowers that bloom in tbe dear old gorden, the birds that aiDg and
fly,
Are clear and pure of human blood, and, mother, ao am I I
By father's grave on yonder hill-biB name without a atainI ne'er had malice in my heart, or murdered Allen Bayne I
Bllt twelve good men have found me guilty, BO tbe judge has said,
And they'll hang me on the gallows, mother-hang me tilll'm dead!

w:ill

Lay me not down by father's side i for once, I mind, he said,
No child that stained his spo~lt1118 name should share W. mort:u bed.
Old friends would look beyond bis grave to my dishonoured one,
And hide tbe virtues of the sire behind the recreant soo.
And I believe if tbere my coree, its fettered limbs should lay,
His frowning skulll\nd crumbling bones would shrink from me away;
But I swear to God I'm innocent, and never blood have shed I
And thcy'll hang me on the gall?ws, mother--hang me till I'm dead!
Lay me in my coffin, mother, as you've sometimes seen me rest ;
One of my armd beneath my head, the otber on wy breast.
Place my Bible upon my heart-nay, mother, do not weepAnd killll me WI in happier days you ki88ed mc when OI1leep.
And for the rest-for form or rite-but little do I reck i
But cover up that cursed stain-the black mark on my neck I
And pray to God for Hia grell.t mercy on my devottid ht'od ;
Fur they'll hang me on the g"Uows, mother-hong me till I'm de.w. !
But hark I I hear a milihty sound among the jostling crowd!
A cry I a Bhollt I Il roar of voicCil! It echoes long and loud l.
There dllBbel' a man with foaDling steed and tightly.gathered rein I
He sits erect I He wilves hid hllud ! Good Hellven I 'ti>i Allen Bayne!
The lust is found, tbe dead ali\·c, my safety ill achicved I
He WlI.ves hiB hand agnin, ano shouts, "The prisoner ill repric,·ctl !"
Now, mother, praise tbe Gud YOIl lov", and raise yOltr drooping hend .
For the murderous gallows, black and grim, ia cheated of ita delld! '
- Will Carleton .

A MODEL CHRISTIAN PREACHER.
A TRULY beautiful style of spreading the Gospel is that
adopted by one calling himself It "railway evangelist," out
in Obio-Foster, b.y name-who has been at work as a
revivalist in Plain City, nnd nn account of whose ravings we
find reported in the Ohio Press. "Morality I morILlity I "
he exclaimed; "it is an easy slide into hell, and I tell you
you are sliding there every day, every hour, every minute,
when you throwaway this opportunity to save yourself from
eternal damnation."
Here is an illustration of his Btyle of t.hought and utterance:
"For the sake of comparison, I have a daughter; aud if I must
give my daughter in marriage to one of two men-a moml
man a.nd a drunkard. the moral mlln raised in a. moral home,
and the tippler raised in a Christi au home, 1 will gi ve my
da.ughter in marriage to the tippler every time." What reason
does he offer for his choice in snch a case 1 " Because my
daughter, herself raised under Christian influenoe, would
have a chance to reform the tippler; while there would be
no chance to reform the moral husband. I would mther
any time be in the drunkard's boots, with good intentions,
tha.n in the moral man's boots, sliding down into hell on my
morality."
In other words, a Christia.n drunkard is 11 better man in
the eye of God than a temperate moral man, for the reason
tha.t morality, unless it bears the orthodox stamp, is a
toboggan slide down into hell I Does anyone ask for a more
perfect illustmtion of real fanaticism that reju&e& to li&ten to
rea&01Z, humanitu, justice 01' moralitu.-Banntr Ot'Lig/6t.

2~.

TIT FOR TAT.
A BOY wns one d"y sittiog on the steps (If a dour. He had n broom iu
one hand, and in the other n It\rg~ "iece of bread and butter which
someb~dy had kindly given him .. While he .wn.<! eating it, and 'merrily
h~mmlDg a tune, be Baw .a. ~?r little dog qUietly sleeping not fa.r from
him. He called out to him, Come here, poor fellow! "
The dog, hearill.g hi!Dself k.indly spoken t...!, roBd, pricked up hin
ears, and WAgged hl8 tall. Seeing the boy eatlllg, he camtl nenr him.
The boy held out to bim n piece of his bread lind butter. As the dOl(
I.<tret.ched out his head to take it, the boy hastily drew back biB hand
and hit him a hard r.ap on tbe nose. The poor dog nLD awny, howlin~
most dreadfully, while the cruel boy At laughiug lit the misohief btl
had done. A gentleman who was looking from a window nt the other
side of the Btl"t!et, saw wh~t the wioked boy had done. Opening the
street door, he called to him to CrollS over, at tbe Bame time holding
up a sixpenoe between bis Hilger and thumb.
Ie Would you
this 1" said the gentleman .
.. Yes, if. you please, sir," said the boy, smiling; and he bn.stily
ran over to seIZe tbe money.
JUBII at the moment tbat he stretched out hiB band, he got so
Bevere a rap on tbe knuckles from B ~e which tbe gentleman had
behind bim, that he roared like a hull.
" What did you do thall for 1"said he makiug n vel·Y long face
~d rubbing bis band. "1 didn't hurt you, nor oak you for th~
slXpenC8. " .
"What did you hurt tbat poor dog for jllBt lIow '" IIIdd the gen.
tleman. "He d~dn't hurt you, nor ask YOIl for your bread and butter.
As you. Berved him, I. have served you. Now, remember, dogs can feel
as well ns boys, and learn to behave kindly towards dumb aoimalll in
future."

Ii.,

--

FRIENDS AFTER A FIGHT.
A FINK Newfo.u~dlnnd dog and n mastiff had a quarrel over a bone, or
so~e ot~er trl61ng ~Btter. They were fighting on a bridge, and being
bhnd With rage, as 18 often the CII~e, over they wenll into the water
• The banks were so high that they were forced to llwim 'BOme
dl8tance before they ClIme to a landing. place. It was very easy for the
Newfoundla~d dog; he W88 &II much at home in the water lUI a seal.
But not BO ~Ith poor Bruce. He struggled and tried hlB beall to IIwim
but mOBldrlenhttle headway.
'
~vo, the Newfollndland, bad reached f·he land, and turned
to,l~k at hill old 'D:emy. HI! saw plainly that hia stren4th was fllllt
falling, ~nd t~Bt h~ waS likely to drown·. So. what should he do bllt
plunge 10, BeUle bim gently by tbe collar and then keeping hla nose
above water, tow him wely into port· '
It was' CllrioUB to see the dogs lo~k at each olher lUI soon as they
IIhook their well co.ate. Tbeir ·glancea laid plainly 08 words 1/ We wiir
nsver quarrel any more."
,
A.ll Boya and Girle,-pleMe imitate.-[ED • .T. W.]
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCJETARY WORK.
ACOJUNOTON. 26, China Street.-Mra. Stansfield delivered good
addre8Bell to large audienUtt8. Afternoon subject, "The Toice of nature."
Evening, "The life beyond the grave." Buth subjects were attentively
listened to. Good wUlrvoyance at each aervice.-J. H.
BLAOKBUIlN. Exchange HalJ.-Mr. W. Johlllon's afternoon lubject was "'fhl! Miuion of Spirit.ualiIIm." Evening subject, "Atheism
weighed in the balance and fuuud wanting, or how I became a Spiritualist." He related lome remarka~le facta proviDg the identity uf
IIpirit friend.. He had !Seen a ·table .raised from the ground with three
men on it, the medium only placing two fingers .on the table top, and
he bad alao Been spirit. materialized furml. Be W&8 a local preacher in
hia youngur days, aud atterwards became an atbeiBt, but spiritualism
had showo him new light, and convinced him of the reality of the
Ipirit world. He did nut go out aa a medium simply for pay, but he
wished to help others. A full hall and attentive audience. We are
l&.l.ving thl! Each&uge Hall (owing to largel, increased rent being
demanded). On 8lld after November 8rd BerVlceB WIll be held in the
Science IlDd Art SChOol, Paradise Lane. Will all our friends remember
this ,
BoLTOlI. Bridgeman Street Bath.e.-On acoount of the absence of
Mr. Swith, of Coin." Mr. Pilkington, C.S., read two papers. Afternoon,
on "The light of.agee:' Evening," The day after death."-J. P.
BllADFOllD. Ripley St.reet.-Mr. Boocock gave eloquent addJ'888e8
to goud and intelligent audienoea. ChUrvoyance and psychometry gave
great IlatI8faction.-T. 1.'.
BllADFollD. St. James'••-October 13th: Harvest Festival. :Mr.
Armit.Kge dealt with subjects from the audience, in an eloquent manner.
A full hlllJ. We thank aU friend8 for their attendance and hllip. Monday, October Uth: J.<'ruit Banquet. A nice IIOCiable evening. October
2lt1t: Mra. Smith gave a nice addresa, from the worda" lSuffer little
cbildren to cume unto me "i and in the evening trom 8ubjects from the
auuieuce. which seemed to blend into onCJ, " What. is our mi.tsdion in the
hertlafter'" following with olairvuyance, in a very nioe manner.-A. P.
BIUOHOU8&-A good cha.y with .Mr6. Gregg. Afternoon 8ubject,
"The BJlU'ite' millaion upon earth." Evening:" .NearneB8 to God-Huw
obtaiuecl "; was dealt With very eatillflWtorilY. An attentive and intelligent audience. Clairvoyant deacriptiOI18 verI good, Beven out of
eight recognizc:d.-J. H.
BUBNLJH·. Hammerton Street.-Mr. Hel?worth gave very interesting lectUI'tI8. Afwrnoon, on II Our brJght humea." He drew a picture
of the ortbodox heaven, where the angel8 had to play gulden hllrps.
Tne idea of IlllW buing turned into a wUBlcian all at once 18 contrary to
oatUJ't!. According to believers, heaven is a pruon from whence no
spirIt can return to visit the old howe and loved ones. He said thill is
nut 80; sl'iril.8 do return, and are often with their friends to comfort
them. Xvening 8ubject, "Redemption," to which the controls did full
jUlStiue. A few clairvoyant descriptiuns, all recognized. Good audiena...
BuBB. Back Willred Street.-Oct. 20th: M.r. GreY'B guides spoke
on "Mau's acha.pt&bilit.y to Immortality," in an eloquent manner to a
good audience.-Mrs. Hogg, sec., 15, I:lpencer I:ltreet.
CLkOKHKATOlli. Oddftdlows' HalJ.-Hur"eat Festival. Afternoon:
Mr. Clougb's guid.. gave an exceJlent discourse on" The harvest festivlll
in the body, and the harvest f8lltivlll in the IIpirit." Mr. Pickles gave
clairvoyant deacrlptiol18. In the evening we had a service of 8Ong,
.. Reali at Laat." Ueader, Mr. Galley. There were many tearll shed.
Moderatcl attendance in t.he afternoon i full at night. The orthodox
people are surprised to see O8.OUtclaaa them, 88 we have done. We had
a 8pltlndid 1ItIt. out. of fruit.- W. H. N.
CoLN&-In tbe absence of Mise Blake, Mr. Croasdille gave a good
lecture in tbe afternoon. Subject," The CominK Ueligion:' Evoning :
Mrll. Gott was controlled by her daughter, who gave a lit.tle of her experienuc in 8pirit-life, which W88 liIIteued to with great. interest. Aiter·
warda testa were given, eight uut of nine recognized. 'l'beu an Irishwan took control, and CMuaed 80we amusement, but he gave good advice.
Very guod audieuCtls. Crowded house at nigbt.-J. W. C.
COWJl8, Lepton.-Mrs. HenUey, from Hradford, gave her services
on Saturday night. and Sunday, towards our building fund. She did
very well. Sowe of the psychometry waa up to tbe DlIlrk.-G. B.
VARWBN.-Mr. W. Huckley's afternoon subject was "Tnl! GOBpel
of Spiritualism." Evening: .. I::Ipirit Power." Pllychologiclll deliueatioDB,
very good indeed. We sincerely hope this young medium may be
guided and guarded by the angel world to proclaim the truth he baa
tound.-T. H.
DKwtIBURY.-Miaa Pate field ~ave two good diacouraea. Afternoon:
•• What WUSII I do to be 'Baved' , Evening:" Where are the d~ '"
whicb were wl!ll received by ottentlve audiences. Clairvoyance after
each service very good. Monday, Uct. H: Mr. D. Milner kindly came
to hillp 08. This gentleman is making many friends in Dewabury, ILlI he
ia heart and lIOul in the work.-J. H . ·
.
F&LL1.NOo()N-TYNlI:.-Mr. Henderson lectured on' .. Death: what
after f ., Ocli. ~7th, Mr. J. Hall, Oateshead, will name a chiJd.-J. D.
GLASOow.-Morning, Mr. Hcott gave a paper on •• Gem08 and in8pil1~tion." luIIpiration, 88 generally undenstood, meant a superior mind
giving forth beautiful thoughts. as by Milton, I:lhakepere, Burnll, and
others. Their inspll'Btion waa not coDBidered to be from the spirit
world, or aa a meeaage from God. The inllpiration of the Bible W&8
various, and to many minds revolting. A dieaueeion followed, setting
forth tbe true iDBpiration of spirit. Evening, Mr. J. GrifJiu dillCouraed
on "Man, a rough diamond." Man in IIpirit is pure. The work of
spirit is to perfect matter, freeing physiCilI man from pain, poverty,
criwe, &:c. Every Baviour of the world appealed to God direct, b8ClluIIe
they were advanced teachers experiencing their oneneee with Ood. 1.'0
cultivate the higb8llt gifta and to serve humanaty is the truwst and
nobh:st worship. God and man are one in the work of r~ewpliion.
Satidfactory peychomet.rill readiogs.-J: O. . '
. .
H.LJi'~.-Jilre. Dickenson giL:ve .. Why she was' a. Spiritualist" in
the afternoon.· Evening, a plttft"1"1I dillCuurse on" Silver and gold have
I none. but Buch aa 1 have give I unto thee."
Clairvoyance very guod.
HaoIUlOltDWIKB.-Tne guides of M/"& RuueU spoke well on .. 'I'he
GarcieD of Eden," to the IIlll&sfactiun of an attentive alldierice~ A few
oJairvoyant dOlCriptiol1l were given.-J. C.

HBYWOOD.-Mr. SutclitTe's afternoon suhject waa, "After death.
what'" Evening subject, • Reform and reformen." Both sUbjeote
ably dealt with. Ps)'chometry sucOOll8ful. Thill youthful medium
gives promise of becoming an eloquent speaker.
.1:1 UDDBB8YLHLD. Brook Houlle.-Our friend, Mr. Tetlow, haa done
excellently well, having Ilddreeaed numerous audiences on "SpiritualiBm
and ita Critics." We JIlld a powerful eltllollition of our faith and a
It,ying bare of the faith of our opponents. A heart-touching addre.,s
WRS given in the evening, upun .. The Contlolatiolll of Spirilluolillm," a
disoourae whioh entirely won the sympathy of a large ~udiunce. Won
dedul psychumetry' foUowed.
.
JAIUlOW. Mechanica' BIllI.-The guides of Mr. J.'J. Morse gave an
excellent discourse on .. Spiritualiam in harmony with Religion, Science,
and lleaaon," showiug that. 81'iaitualism prov.. that we live after deatli;
that whatewever we BOW we reap; that. spiritualism proves what true
religion is, to do. good 8lld to be good, and keep oUl'Relvea Ulllpotted
from the world. The diacourllB waa highly appreciated by a good
audience. Oct. 20th.-Evening: Mr. M. Fidler kindly presided and
glive 80me of his experiences of 8piritualism. Mr. W. H. Robinson
guve a reply to Mr. Ashuroft'8 bIUIe IIlanders. He traced the origin of
mudl!rn spiritualism, and expressed his BUrprise tb"t thl! Rev. - - waa BO peraecutiug. It waa most irreverent to insult Gud'B works He
knows that the BIble is fuU of BpiritualiAUl. The reply waa highly
appreciated by a llU'ge audience. QU8lltiun8 were ably IInllwered.-J. W.
LJ.vBRl'OoL.-Mr. J. J. Morse paid U8 hi8 regular monthly visit.
His morning lecture (under control) upon .. Earthly Angela," was
listened to by the O8ual moroiug audience. Tbe lecture was an able
preaeutation of the inuate po68ibilitiea for development in man while OD
earth. In the evening the O8ual fuU atteDdance greeted the Bpeaker,
who waa used to discourse upon II The Ethics of Immortality," which
waa discussed with 80 much force and eloquence that the ent.hu~iaam of
the audience waa quiw mlU'ked. The day'a wurk was ogain odmint.ble,
and full 01' benefit for the delighted auditors. Mr. J. Lawont presided.
In the evelJWg a 8010, "Sometlliog sweet to think of" (from •. Songe
Bnd Soloa," E. W. Wallis), waa very sweetly Bung by Miss Florence
Morae, who .was warmly applauded.
LoNDON. Forest Hill, 23, DevoDBhire Road.-Mr. Leech gave an
adllreaa on II The Spiritlla1iZlltlon of the World." The room waa full,
and t.he audienOf' au atwntive one.
LoNDON. King's Cl'088.-0ct. 13th: "ConceptioDB of God" was
the lubject of a paper by Mr. Seils. Disoussion followed. Meearll. Grant,
BerD8win, and others participated. Evening: Capt. Pfoundetl delivered
an Kddress upon" Thtt08opby." The lectUler tnaced the Theoaophica1
Society from il.8 inception to the present date. Its Btated objects were
-(1) The eatablishwent of univel'llal brotherhood; (2) Research into
ancient literature; (3) The discovery and Ude of hidden powers of
nRture and man. Capt. Pfoundea averred tbat the claiw to divine
knowledSt! (which the nldDe iwplitll!) was a faslse pretence. 1.'be08ophiat&
had no JUlowledge whatsoever beyond what is withiu the reach of all
Oriental scholars. The library of the society would be found to be
cbil!fiy composed of Buch works aa one might expect to find in connection with a folk-lore society. Theollnphillta were diecreditiug pure
Buddhism by connecting with it all kinds of anci6l1t myths and Indian
jugglery. It waa the principarJ object of the lect.urer to counteract tbe
faJac, Btatemen1i8 of Buddhi8t doctriues promulgated by Theosophical
writers. We hope tCi hear Capt. Pfoundl!B upon BuddJu..m at an early
date. He is an acknowledged autbority upon the 8ubjeot, and an
appointed exponent of Buddhism in thi8 country. A good attendance.
Many que8tioD8 answered. October 20th: Morning. Mr. BatteU read
a paper on " Meswerism," followed by disCU88iou. lU8tancetil of tbe O8efulne88 of me8merism for healing purposea and in curing the craving for
alcobol were given. Dr. Daly wd me8merisw re-disooyered what waa
known to adepts thoUBBnds of years agu, but them paaaed aa magic. The
study of mesmerism tbrew much light upu .. 8pidtuillism, 88 the manipulatiun of mKgnetilSm by spiritual agency WUII the explanation of much of
the phenomena. Evening: We were favourold with an address from
Mr. EmlDB upon" The Spiritual P088ibilities of Man."-B. 1.'. R.
LoNDON. 295, Lavender Hill, S. \Y.-The evening waa profitably
and pleasantly Bpent, several members giving .their experiences, which
were varied and interesting, ..."h having 80ugbt after the truth lUI hill
or her spirit bad prompted. lleaciamee Wyndo and Reeves, and Messrs.
Barker, Ooddard, Short, and J. Horgan Smith gave short. addr8ll888, and
Mr. Short contributed a Bulo-"I heard a 8pirlt Bing."-J. M. S.
LoNDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt St.-Aithough Wednesday
evening was very wet, a good audience. met Mr. A. Malt&y, who gave a
varied and interelltiug entertainment with dissolving viewa. Through
this genUeman'B kiudne88, this lit.tle society baa reaped a Bubstantial
benefit. If any other friend can help, by 8pecial lectures or otherwise,
we shall be grateful. We are deeirou8 of teaching tbe gl'll1ld old truths
of IIpirituKliam-old, yet ever new I Oct. 20th. Evening: Mr. J. Burns
an8wered quebtions from the audieuuo, and made iuteresWlg relDlU'ke
. on m08ic aod llingiug in 8piritual meeting8, the burial of spirit.ullliBte, &c.
Mr. Maltby and ·Mr. Burnll are beartily thanked for their BBBi8tance.
LoNDON. Mile Eud. .Aaaembly Uooma, Beaumont Streel-After a
few thoughtful remarks from Mr. ReynoldB on "The Connexion between
Mind and Matter," Mrs. Perrin gave a ple8lllUlt addreaa upon the
" Vuties of men and wowen in t.hid life and the cousequences of good
or evil upon the liCe to come." The 8peaker pointed out partiCUlarly
the perniuioud habit of instructing children to tell trivial faleehoods,
by this means laying the foundation of deception to be practised in
after life uor does the evil end there, but the "hild growing to maturity
reprudu~ in bia or her children the evil training of their own childhood.
LoNDON. Notting Hill Gate. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardl!ns,
Silver St.-At ll, the didcU88ion on .. Materializatioo" W88 oontinued.
Next Sunday morning we hope to ol,eu up discU8llion on another lIubject. All personll interested lire welcowe. Eveni~: Mr. J. A.. Butcher's
·guidell gUT8 a very ibtelligcnt ex plallat.ol·.)' lecture, autitlt:d "Spiritualism
and Freetbought," preceded by a .capital rBIlding from one of W. Lloyd
Garrison's books. 'l'he looturer showed that spirituali8m ill 80 advanced
phase of free thought, and the two words are 8ynonymoUB, Free thought
makes'a mao mauly.-Percy Smyth, han. aeo., 68, Vornwall Huad,
BaYBwater, W.
.
.
Lolmolf. Wincheeter Hall, High Street, Peukham,-lt is Dut oIttlli
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we hear'lNch able adwJCacyas we bad from Mr. J, Veitch yesterday.
Some objections to IIpiritualism were dealt with in the morning; and at
night, to a good attendllnce, the address was a mlUlterly expuBitiou of
the principles of IIpiritualism, explanatory, and clearly !,ut in IllnguaJ{e
undenstandable· by all. The dis:oul'llB created a good impret!sion with
the large number of IItrangel'8, and we are glad to relntft that Beveral
earnest inquiries were made as to penonal investigatiun. Owiug to the
wet olily a IImall number of memben were at tho after service g"tltering, but the Bpbit uf harmlJny and love prevailt'd. A collection for our
benevoleut fund realized 7s. 6d. We are thankful for any help, however
small. for this much need..d fund.-W. E. ,L.
.
,
MACCLB8F1KLD.-Oct. 18th: Milia Pimblott's guides spoke satisfactorilyon .. Spiritualism-The Light of the Age," Belected by the ch .. irman, Mr. Rogers. Oct. 20th: Mrs. Green. Afteruoon Bubj~ct, .. Trlle
Reform," follo\ved by ten clairvoyant delineation", eight recognized.
Evening: Splendid audience, mallY strangers; indeed, the audience
IlBems to increase each Sunday. Goodlligo, this! It is beginning to
caUIIe BOme consternation amongst the Christian!'.
Mrs. Green's dis·,
COUI'IIB was on "The Signs of the Times."
An addreea full of practical
religion, and pronouuced by all the bPst addre811 Ml'I!'. Green has delivered
here. About twelve clairvoyant delineations were afterwards given,
mostly recognized.-W. P.
MANcHt:sTBll. Tipping Street.-Afternooo: The inspirers of Mr.
G. Wright gave an excellent Addresa from "Spiritual Gifta." Evelling
subject, "Tbe Spiritual World a Natural World." He aaid there WI18
a wide difference between Theology ROd Religion.
It ought to be
Theory.ology and Religion, but it waB iD the Fnet·ology, which we
could obtain at our own ftreaide, we should find proof of the power of
IIpirita to return under certain conditiune, and make themlll!h'ed 80
mROifest that we could be con\"inced that there was no death. There
were bad spirita and good ones; the former were undeveloped. Many
peol,le weUt BO far as to any that our communication8 wt!re with the bad
spiritll only. He would not inBult an intelligent audience hy Bttking
them if tbey thought that all eloquence, which had been given from
that pl.. tForm from time to timl', 'III' WI simply the elOnnatiun uf the evil
0111'.
Swedt!U borg said, II I have au angel at my "ide," if so, there mUBt
be a world in which that angel Jives! Sl'irituRliBm wll8 e,llnt!thillg uf
that spirit world, and 'III' hat there ill in it. The hope of immortality
WIUI in tbe breltBt of eVt!ry wlln Rnd woman, whether they believed in
God or nut. The address IIVI\8 lilltened to with rapt attention. Bomo
remlU'kable peychometric aud olairvoyant readings gIlve great Batisfactioll.
We are pleased to lilly that Mr. Wright hRa very much improved 8ince
the last time he was with ttB.-W. H.
M4NCBKSTRII. Psychological HluI.-AfternooD, Mr. Kitson discoursed on the lyceum method of te.ulhing, showing its advantageB over
others by the great variety in the programme, thereby creating an
interest to ita members, parents being invited to give their BUpport to
Iyceumll,whillb are the key to t.he spiritualism of the fuliUre. Evening,
•. Biblical Spiritualiam" was dealt with most clearly, the spirituali8m
of the present being compared v~ry advRntageouRly Rgainst that of the
alJcieotll as recorded in the Bible. Solll8 at bolb metlting8 by Mr. A.
Smith Bnd ohoir, much apprecl .. lud.-J. H. H.
NBL80K. Leeds Road.-,Mra. Wade gave two goorl addresaes after·
noon and evening to large audiences, followed by clairvoyance. Mrs.
Wade ga ..e 011 a service on Monday, clairvoyance and psychometry
whioh wu very suoceaful.-F. H.
'
NKWCASTLB.-Mr. J. S. Schutt lectured acceptably tJ good audiences. Morning subject, .. SpiritualiBm the religion (If Christ." Even·
inJ{, .. God's need of man." Monday, replies to quelititJns. Kiudly
allow me to inform readen of 2'he TIJJO World. tbat Paraon
haa been running the show business down here, but the city press have
unanimoullly left him out in the cold. No notice WI\8 taken uf his per·
formances, consequentl, the market f.lr hiB dallbs fell I'I\ther fillt. The
spiritualists were un8D1mously agreed not to &B8ilSt in filling hia coffel'll.
We are now getting wiee.-W. H. R.
NORTH SUIBL08. 41, Borollgh Rond.-Mra. White was unable to
be with U8 owing to aickne&8 in her family. Mr. W. Henry kindly gave
his eervlcOll, whioh were much appreciated. The e"lmin~ was devotell
to olain-oyauoe, iQ whloh he waa very succeseful, aud hopt! to ha,'e him
with ua aga'n BOon.-C. 1'.
OLDHAII. Mutual Imr.rovement.-Oot. 17: Mr, It. Fit-ton gave a
,'ery interesting leoture on 'Pleasant RamLleJI in the Country," maillly
referring to ~e plea-aut county of Devonshire. He tmced it through
BIRckdoWD, aud the surrounding distriots, with their lovely BOenery m
full fuliage, everything working harmoniouBly. Nature t.htore was truly
rupreeentttd. He told 011 of a clllirvoyROt test he hRd blld, gi ving him
information respecting partioulan, which he verified when he got there.
A hearty vote of t.hankls olosed the meeting.-N. S.
OPKN8HAw.-Baturday, Oct. 12: Tea party, l'ntertainment, and
ball Between ~oo and 400 partook of the good thingu provided. The
eutertaiument W&II opened with a BOng by Mr. O. Stewart, a recita&tion
by Mr. R. BoYII and a friend, followed witb a song, in charactttr, by Mr.
S~wart.. The Miases B. and E. A~hton, duet.
A dialogul',
Havmg your pbotograph taken," by MII8 Boyl.l, Mr. Boya, M~ses
Wilde, Morris, Mr. Dugdale Smith, and othel'8, brought the entertainment to a cloae. Dancing was commenced, and continued until 1l·j5.
A very enjoyable evening.-J. G.
P.NDLBTON. ~bden St.reet.-Oct. 16: Mr. Macdonald gave a very
learned and instruotive lecture on what the bands tell of life, and
delineated tbe character of Beveral pel'lloD8 by . their hlllld" Bod heacl.
AIBO illuatrations by lJIaukbt.-ard. Oot. 20: We were favoured with two
moat inteUigent lectures by Mr. W. H. Wheeler; thc hall beiug quite
full, l1ud the mOBt rapt attention paid to tho lecturer, aod grunt
IIpplaulle. SUbjects: Aft.ernoon, "Spiritual Teachinl; j" evening
" Spiritualism and Cbristianit.Y-R comparison." Oct. ~1 : A first-clam:
looture by our friend Mr. J. B. Tetlow. Subject: II Hovelat.ionfl of
I:Ipirilualiam:' The lecture was woll wurthy of our beBt. conlliderat.ion
being most instructive and well handled by the gU,idcs. A hCl\J"ty vo~
of-thaub WU'llcoorded each or the looturers.-T. 0,
..
RAWTKJf8To\LL.-A very' Bucoewul day witli MI'lI. Be~t. ,Crowded
nudi~PCCl8;. to ~hom m.e g!'ve a l~e number of cltlirvoyant deacripliioDS,
AccompanIed 10 manYlnBtnuoee WIth the namee of the }ltII'IIOllS deacribed.
SlitS ilS remarkable pot only fur her olairvoyant powers, but alw for the
DUluy detail. ot penunB, giving deecriptiuDs of olothea and fl1J1liwre.
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Iu some instanccs the delineations could pot be recognized until some
particl1llU' piece of furniture had been described. In all abe gave 59
descriptionB, rn Iny of which were easily recognized.-W. P.
ROCHDALE. Michael Street.-Mr. Lomax's guidBII gave instructive
discouraes. Subject~: aft.ernoon; "Whatsoever thy banda find to do
do it with tby might." Evening;" MYBtery of life anti death." Clair
voy&nce given, nelU'ly all recognised.-J. B. [Please Bend to Mr. E, W.
Wallill, 10, Petworth Street.]
SALFORD. Southport Street, Croes Lane.-Oct. 19th, tile Salford
Entertainment Society went through a good programme in a creditable
manner. Next Sat.urdaY·1\ cuncert will commence at 7-80 p.m. The
Primroee Company will occupy the platform. AdmisPion, 1d. Oct.
20th. Afternoon: lIr. Ormeroc\'s !!uhject was I· Spiritualists are directly
oppolled to the religiou>! teHchingll of tbe doy." Tb" lectllrer waa clear
aud straightforward, and exhorted nil to inv8JItigate for themseh'08.
Eveniug lIubject, .. Inquiry." A very instructive lecture, showing the
difference between mortal and Bpirit.uul life. Man IUlB to be his own
saviour, and not rest on the meritll of atly ono eille. It WIlS a valuable
lC88on, and a good audilSnce seemed to enjoy the lecture.-D. J. C.
SlIlPLBT.-A pleasant day with Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. Mr.
Hargreaves discoursed on .. Entrllncement," and part of the 3rd Cbaptel'
of Revelations, very satisfactorily. Good audieuceB; crowded at night.
Mrs, Hargreaves was fairly BucceBSful witb clairvoyance, conaidering the
conditions, maoy strangel'll beiug preBent. who Bcemed very sceptical.
SOUTH SUIBLDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Tuosday, Oct. 15th, Mr.
J. J. Morse delivered a leoture, under t.ho aU8pice8 of the North Eastern
Federation, on .. Modern SpiritllaliBm Defined and Defended," showing'
tbat spirituali8m was really the need of the age, and the coming creed.
He was listened to by a Illrge and atteutive audieuce. Out, 16tb: Mra.
Young and Mr. J. FOBter gave good teats and proofe of IIpirit retllrn by
c1lurvoyauce and pBychometry to sceptics and seekers after truth. Oot.·
] 9t.h: A cofft!e IIlIpper, in aid of the funde, was provided by MOlIIIrs.
Schofield alld Bowen. After supper we had a grand concert, got up by
M_re. Holland and Bowen. Sungd by Mr. Grie"t!8, MiBS ~bkepeace,
Mr. aDd Mrd. TRHker, Mrs. Lowry, Mrd. Wbiteh.md, Mr. D'lffy, MilS8
Schinner, Mr. AlJbot. A guud COlllplI.ny, and very Buccessful finallcilllly.
Out, 20th; Morning. We opened a healin6 claS8, which we hope to
Colrry on ("very Sunday n\orDlng until further notice; 1000der, Mr. BurIlett j !\Milltaot, Mr. Foreter. Evening: The guides of Mr. W. Davison,
T) lie D"ek, made a few remarks and sang two Bolu8; after which Mr.
MurrAY gave a good addreM on" Mediumnhip, aud Mediums Controlled,"
which seemed pleasing to the audience. We can say Mr. Ashcroft. has
dono UB much good, Ilil WIS have double the number of hearers now
previous to hill viBit.-J. H.
SOWRRDY BnivGR. Hollin'8 Lane.-6·80: Mr. Lees read from TM
Tlo(). World.!. Mnt. Wallis dealt witb questions from the audience must
efficltmtly; the firat being" O.:cultism and Spiritualism; the relation
between the two." The guides brought to light very mucb whicb
had becn kept in the dark concerning OccultiBm, Theosophy, &c.
II rhe Occuputiom and Residences of our Spirit Frienda" waa alBo dea.lt
with in a lucid manner, tbe questioner expl"l!llding biR great Batiafaction
aud, t.hanks., Mrs. Wo.I1id'II viAit was thoroughly enjoyed. Moderate
aud It!lI~, owmg to tht! sturmy wcatber.
SUl'WVoULANV. 8i1ksworth Uow.-Mr8. DRvidOD ga"e BOme very
st:nrtling delineat.ions, between 40 or 50, wWch were noorly all recog.
Ulzed,-G. W.
WlOSEY. Hardy Street.-Afternoon: lIrs. Benniaon's guides
ur~e. nil ':0 be." PU'IIIetJ8ortl au~ not PrcofesllOr~." .Evening Bubject: "Is
SpmtullltJ!m 10 Harmony With the Bible'" wdl treated.
A few
c1air"oya.ut clescri rti .. us, nenrly 1111 recoglliz ..d.
WI8BECu.-~,he subject Ben.t up by the audience fur the guideB of
Mrs. .Y~eles, was Almost! all thmgB are by the law purged with blood,
and W1~I)(J,:,t the BheddlOg of blood i~ 1111 remir<8iuD of ain." It "au
deal~ wlth.1n a m08t prufitahlo m.lIl1ner, in·tructive to the 8piritualiat
and lDvelltlgatorll, Succe8Bful clatrvoyant delineations. A gentleman
wl~,) had c~me over I O~ miles, had hie wifo and child dCl!Cribed. Tb~
c1111~ WI18 ahv ... all~ well In the morning at 9 o'clock, and pR88ed on by
2 II clo~k. He s.ld he had never atteuded a Bpiritualista' met:ting
befun', bu~ ~Ie ~oped in future that. people would not piny and make
g lme of s)llrltuabsm for God'lS 8ake.-W. U.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
, RLACKDURN:-About 80 prodCut. Invocation by the control" of Air.
~. EdwlSrd~, U8dllltuUt conductor. Calillthenica were gone thruugh. Mr.
lYI'I'oll gav~ /I 10000u~ 00." Phr~nol(lgy," poilltillg out the various tern.
rerumo~tl!, IIlust.ratlDg It ~Y lUdividuall! iu the clll8l. It WIUI vlSry
lUtcrOilting, and became qllite arguweutivlS.-E. C.
llruoHuU8B -In.vocation ~y Mr. Blackburn. Atteudllnce: 27', very
good fur. wet ~ ..rnlug. CaiJsthenice dono very well, conducted by
MuteI' Riley WIddup, one of the scliolal'll.-J. H.
BUllNLl!Y. Hammorton Street.-Ar.t.6odance: 68, officers 9. Proj:rnmmc I\B usual Young men had a l088un on" Astrology'" young
wome~ on "Phrenol~~r" Mr. Mason closed 0. good 8tlalILon.-A. J. W.
CLHCKURATON.-lJme taken up with reheareal for tbe Service of
Soog. Unfavuurable weathor.-W. H.
GLASOOw.-At,tendanco Btill poor. Pdrenta, give your Lyceums
eucourag~meut. 1 ho. Bcholara engaged in some of the fiue spiritual
KongB wbl.eh abound IU the ManulLl.
The lack of 801 fl1 mUllic, and
the scarcIty of 1Ilo.OIlal" w,e deplon'. Tho cuuductor I1ddreseoo the
scl!ohml on Thc ~le~umta of l:iuCOt!8I!." The poiute touohed u on
belllg t!d UcatloU, pr1l1clple (hontlllty and truthfulo888) pUBh tact ~ud
t.1!rift. ~'her~"'ftcr, Mr. Cur"torpbiue told lIome I,wuaiug iu'ciden~ in
hlll lat.e CUlltmeutal t.uur. Punotuality command" sucoolIII.-T W
. . LIYERPuOL. DUdley Hall.-Attendance: Officer" 9, childre;1 27
VISllo.1'lI 14. M~. J. J. Morse Bpoke /I fow encourugin wurd oom Iii:
lIlolJtmg the ,chIldren .00 ~heir marching, and iuuitiog Ii~em to ;;'gula:ity
uf ~ttelldance. UcultntlOlJll by hiltggio Sandluun, Minnie Cbi.ew"U
Ueg,~al(ll::lt."'tton, AUred. Callow, n~d Frank Chiswoll.' The foUmving
II
oUicere havo been elected for the c08uin'p term' US"" Cb'
condu to
"[ "L k'
.
'
..
. our. . ""'.
u,we,
'
.0 ~; II r. u.. eo 10, aBS.18tant. conductor j Mil!a l<'loronco Morae,
~ullrthan I Mre. Chunyell, musIOI,1 dlreutor ; Mr. N. R. Magin~, guard;
Lende~ IIf Groul's, M1IB08 Cooper, J. Hendrie and Kirman and Mr Eo"
J. J).A,\·leL
'
•
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MAsTLBllOlfR. 24, Harcourt Street. W.-Led throughout hy Mr.
Lewis. Reading, Mr. Dale, "The Nineteenth Century," from Medium.
Four groups formed; various children recited. Leaders and children
nre requested to be punctual on Friday evenings, at 7-80.-C. W.
LoNDON. Peckham: Wincbester Hall.-Attendance, 32 officers
and ohildren. Usual opening, followed by an interesting diI\I()~ue
between three of the cbildren. Well RUstnined Rnd amusing. Ueoltn·
tions were given by Jack Major and Willie Edward!!. Chain maroh and
mnBical accompanimenUo, followed by groups. Session closed with
collection for·Benevolent Fund.
IiANOBBSTBB. Psychoiogical Hall.-Attendance excellent, 86. Pro·
gramme gone throug~ in uRual ~ style, inoluding recital. give.n
. exceedingly well by AbBB Bletcher, MISS F. Dean, and Mnaters B. Walhs
and J. FelL Our able friend and co-worker in the Lyceums, Hr. Kitson,
mode Bome interesting remarks in rererence to its teachings, being
lietened to by tbe youutI members with great attention. We thank our
friend, and shall be glad of anQther visit wbenever tbe opportunity may
ocour.-A. S., coo.
MIDDLBSBROUOH. Spiritual HIlII.-Lyceum Anniversary, Oct. 20th
and 21st. A large number of parents and friends enjoyed a highly
interesting aeriee of eervices, comprising special bymns, instrumental
pieces Koloa chamlee, recitations, sketcbes, etc. The recently-formed
Lyceu'm Ra~d was ably led by their instructor, Mr. ThomBS, and included H88BJ'8. Moffatt, Leeter, B. Everett, Roeder, and Willie Roeder.
Mr. Thomaa and Mr. Thamas Mllul gave a violin duet in flue style.
Solos were pleaaingly given by Benjamin EveJ't!tt (clarionet) and Willie
Roeder (violin). A vocal BOlo and chorns were well given by Mr. Brown
8nd his three elder daughters, Miss Brown taking the solo; likewise an
enjoY8ble duet by SiBBie and George Gibbons. Recitations, &c., were
well rendered by Adll Fountain, Charles Watts, Clara Everel;fI, George
Gibbons, Sissie Gibbons, Thomas Telford, Herbert Telfonl, Maria
Forrester, W. H. JohnBOn, Alice J. Rutherford, Nellie Mc.Skimming,
Edith Brown, Norah. Brown, ErDcst Brown, Bertha Brown, Henry
Everett, Herbert Hill, MiBB Davies, Lena Roeder, Cbarles V8rey,
Thomas Gibbons, and Benjamin Everett. A sketch, II Kitehen Rebel.
lion," was realistically given on Monday, by MiBB Lily Brown, Miss
Clark, Miss Johnson, and Mr. B, Everett. Several !Lyceum boys gave
a piece, .. When we are men," conduated by Miss L. Brown. SongB,
&c., were given by MillS Brown and Mr. Stirzalter.
MAOCLESFIELD. October 13.-Morning: Present, 34. Conductor,
Usual routine of SOIOI, recitations, readings, &c., by
Mr. H.IYea.
various members.
Afternoon: Present, 42.
Conductor. Mr. W.
Albinson. lleading by tbe conduotor; duet, MeBSrs. Hayes and Bumford' 1010 Mr. W. Pottl!. Mr. W. Potts being about to atart for
Aust~alia, ~ collection was mnde in the afternoon for bis benefit, aud BS
a memento of the time he had Leen amougst us. £1 was gathered,
which betokened the interest we had in our brother and friend. Mr.
Hayes presented the same to him, and Mr. Potts feelingly thanked the
Lyceumiats for their kindness, .aying he would always remember the
IlI\ppy hours Bpent with us. We wished our brother" God speed II in
his Bew sphere of life.-October 20: Present, 80. Conduct.or, Mr.
Hayea. Recitations by MillS M. Burgess, MiBB N. Hayea, and Ml1IIter H.
Rogers, and reading by Mr. Hayee were well give~. Marcbing and
cnlisthenica performed creditably. The annual meetmg has been post.
poned uutil 27th October, when we expect a good atteudanoe. Havin.g
now been in existence nearly two years, Mr. Regers annonnced hiS
inteution in a week or BO to give a kind of congratulatery tr(llt to the
Lyceumista. Fuller parti?ulars to come. Why had we u.ot time to
furm into groups f Was It because the officers and lyoeumlBts were so
puuctual f-W. P.
NBWOASTLE-oN·TTNL-A good attendance. UBullI programme.
Select rendings by Mastens F. Ward and W. Uubi,!BOu, ale<> Mise A.
Ellison. Recitation by Mias H. Stevenson, Rnd a planororte duet by
MiBBes H. and A. White. Le8Bons from" Spirit.ualism for t.he Youug."
N OTTINOBAH.-36 present. The marching waa well done. There
were three recitationlL Mr. Long read an eaaay on .. Intemperanoe."
The committee meetiug will do a deal of good. We got over a lot of
work which, if put into foroe, will place tbe Lyceum on a firmer basis.
Copies of "Spiritualism for the Young" and the" Lyoeum Manual"
have been ordered, BO that we 8%peot to begin to teach spiritualism to
the children Ilt lut. Liberty group passed ita time in desultory talking.
This group is a bad example to the Lyceum. A eubject for an C88II.1
WI\8 giveu to the sohool, "How to make the Lyceum a success."
All
children 15 minutes
will loae their att.end&nce tioket. Lyoeum
oommenoes at 2.80.-E. J. O.
OLDuAlI.-Morning, good attendance. Conductor, Mr. Macentevy.
Chain recitatioulL ~farching aud calisthenics. lteoltations by Miss
Saxon, MiBBes L. Calvllrley and M. A. Gould, Muster F. Shaw, Mr.
Macentevy reading. . Aftemoo~: fliir attendanoe. Reoitation!! by
Lyccumists. The usual instruot.lon from the Manual.-H. S.
PKNDLBTON.-An excellent day with our friend Mr. W. H..
Wheeler. Good attendancea morniug and afternoon. Morning: Usual
programme. Reoitations by Masters George Ellis Ilnd Gilbert Green·
wood. Mi8BC8 Emily Rowling, Gerty Ruwlillg, Emily Clarke, E. Lepton,
and Jane Fogg. Marching and calisthenics. A few officers and friends
expre88ed their idca, on Lyceum work. Closed by Mr. J. Crompton.
Afternoon: Mr. John Crompton opened and olosed the seaaion with
prayer. Ueual marching and calisthenics. Conductor, Mr. W. H,
Whtl8ler M88BrB. How8rt.h and Clarke.--H. J. D.
SOu'TH SHIBLD8. 19, Cambridge Street.-Preaenb, 44 children,
10 officer.., nnd 2 visitors. Ohain recitations gone through. Marching
nod calisthenics ably conducted by Mr. Bllrnett and Mr. Bowen, tbe
fil'St and third series being performed. Mi88 Zulip reoited I'The ohild's
I
first grief," in a pleasing manner.-F. P.

ute

EOOLB8HlLL.-.Anlliverury .Services, Oct. 27 f Mr. J, S~ith, speaker.
OLDBAM.-A .publio reception to Mr. J. J. Morae, and re·uuio·n of
LanCllBhire Spirituillists will be held in the Spiritual Temple, off Union
Street, on Saturday, November·9th. Toa ou t.he tables at 4.-30 prom,)t.
Tiokctft, ]/. (8Ilndwlllh),. ·uuder twelve. 8d.. eaoh'; after: tea, 6d, eaoh.
Mr. Wallie Mrs. Green,. Mr. W. Johnson, an~ ot.hers are ex·
- pooted·to ~ present. Mr, MO....8 ·willlecture on the following Sunday,
at 2·30 and 6·80 p. m;, a18~ on Mo~~"y ev~ning, at 7-30. Tea will be
provided on Sunday for frlonds cOWlug a dJtjtauoo, all 6d. ell.Ub.
.
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PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR NOVEMBER, 188&.
YOBKSumB FBDEBATION OP SPIRITUALISTS.
BATLEY CAlm.(Town Street): 10, Mr. J. Clayton; 17, Hr. Armitage.
B.\TLRT (Wellington St.reet): 3, Mra. Beanland; 10, Hr. G. A. Wright;
17, Mr. and Mrs. Carr; 24, MiBB Keevea.
BKKSTON (Conservative Club, Town Street): 8, Mr. Buab: 10. MI'I1.
W. Stansfield; 17, Mr. Rowling; 24, Mr. Bradbury.
BINOLBY (WellingtoJi Street): 8, Mr. Bradbury; 10, IIiu Pickles; 17,
Mr. Metcalfe; 24, MiBB HlU'tloy.
BR.\DFOBO (Otley Road) : 8, Mr. Campion; 10, Mrs.·Ingham ; 17,<lIiaa
Patefield ; 24, Mr. Hopwood. .
BRADFORD (I, Spicer Street, Little Horton Lane): 10, Mr. Peel; 17,
Mrs. Cunnell; 24, Mr. Bush,
BRADFORD (St. James'!!): 3, Mrs. Craven; 10, Mm Or088ley; 17, Mrs.
Mercer; 24, Mrs. Berry.
.
CLECKHBATON (OddfelluwlI' Hall): 8, Miss Keeves; 10, Mrs. Hellier; 17,
Mr. Bowens; 24, Mr. Armitage.
DSWSBURT (Vulcau Road): 8, Mr. Milner; 10, Hrs. Berry; 17,:Mrs.
Midgley.
HALIFAX (1, Winding Road): 8 and 4, Mrs. Green; 10, Open; 17 and
18, Mr. Hepworth; 24 and 25, Mr. Rowling.
LaD8 (lnBtitute, 28, Cookridge Street): 8, Mr. Newton; ]0, Mr.
Armi~ ; 17, Mrs. J. M. Smith ; ~4, Mrs. W. Stansfield.
MORLBT (MIBBion Room, Church Street): 8, Mr. Rawling; 10, MiBB
Tetley; 17, Mr. Newton; 24, Mrs. Mercer.
PABKOATK (Bear Tree Road): 8, Mns. Hobson and Mrs. OJ'lrke; 10,
Mrs. Wallis; 17, Mr. S. Featheratone.
WRST VALE (Green LaDe) : 8, Hrs. Jarvis; 10, Mr. and Mrs. Carr ; 17,
Mr. H. CroBBley.
BRADFORD (Milton Rooms, Westgate): 3, Mr. Hepworth; 10, Mrs.
Britten; 17, Mr. Bush; 24, Open.
BR~DFORD (Ripley Street) : 3, Miss Patefield; 1(), Mrs. Dickenson; 17,
Mrs. Webstsr and Mr. Marsden; 24, Miss Harrison.
BRADFORD (Walton Street): 3, Mr. Hopwood; 10, Mrs. Whiteoak; 17,
Mrs. Riley; 24, Mrs. Craven.
BaroHllu8B: 8, Mr. E. W. Wallis; 10, Mrs. Wade; 17, Mr. ¥oatlethwaite;
24, Mr. Hepwort.h.
BURNLBT (Hammerton St.): 8, Mr. Sohutt; la, Hi'll. Butterfield; 17,
Mrs. Craven; 21, Mrs. Hellier.
CoLNE: 8, Mr. G. A. Wright; 10, Mr. Hepworth; 17, Open; 24, Mrs.
Green.
CoWIlS (Lepton): 8, MI'8. Connell; ]0, Mrs. Riley; 17, :Mrs. Green;
24, Open for a voluntary speaker.-Geo. Bentley.
DAllWBN: 8, Mrs. Menmuir; 10, Mr. Craven; 17, Mr.s. Yarwood; 24,
Mrs. Butterfield.
EccLE8HILL: 8, Miss Bott; 10, Mr. Lswia; 17, Mrs. Bentley; 24, Mr.
Wright.
HBclWoNDwlltB: 8, Miss Harrison; 10, Mrs. Hill; 17, Open; 24, Mra.
Gregg.
HODDERSPlBLD (3, John Street): 8, Mrs. Carr; la, Mr. Rowling; 17,
Mr. and Mrs. HargrenveB; 24, Mrs. CroBBley.
lou: 3, Mrs. Jarvifl; 10, Mr. '}'. Espley; 17, Mr. Dawaon and Miss
Parker; 24, Mrs. BeardshalL
KKJGHLBY (Assembly RooJD8): 8, Mr. Boocock; 10, MillS Patefield; 17,
Mra. Murgatroyd; 24, Mrs. Taylor,
LleBDS (Psychological Hall): 8, Mrs. Diokenson ; 10, Mr. Bush; 17, Miss
Hartley; 24, Mr. Peel.
LIVKRPOOL: 8, Mrs. Britten; la, Mr. J. S. Schutt; 17, Mr. J. J. Moras ;
24, Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
LoNDON (253, Pentonville Road, King's Cr08B): 8, Mr. Tindall," Spiritual
&Iigion "; 10, Mr. Everito, " Paris, and the Congress."
LONDON (Silver St., Not.ting Hill Gate): 8, Mn. Stanley; 10,
Mr. J. Veitch; 17, Open; 24, Capt. Pfoundes, on "The08Ophythe Truth a.bout it."
MANCBBSTBR (Tipping St.): 3, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 10, Miss Walker; 17,
Mr. J. S. Scbutt; 24, Mrs. E. H. Britten.
NELSON: 3, Mr. B. Plant; la, Mr. A. D. Wilson; 17, Mrs. Beardmall ;
24, Mr. Postlethwaite.
OLDHAM: 3, Mrs. Wallis; 10 and 11, Mr. J. J. Moras; 17, Mrs. E. H.
Britten; 24, Lyceum Open Sessions.
SALFOlW: 3, Mr. R. A. Brown; 10, Mr. Buckley; 17, Mrs. Whiteman ;
24, Mrs. Hurruc~.
SUU'LKY: 3, Mr. Armitage; 10, Mra. Murgatroyd ; 17, Mr. Galley and
MI·s. Mnrtlhall.
SOUTH SIIIRr.vs. 19, Cambridge Street: 8, Mr. J. G. Grey; 10, Mr. J.
Ll1IIhuJ'uuke; 17, Mr. W. Murray; 24, Mr. W. Westgarth. Tues.
day, Nuvember 10, Mrs. Walli.., of ManohtlBter.
BATLEY CARn.-Saturday, Nov. 2, Lyoeum tea and entertainment.
Tea at 5 p.m. Tickets, ohildren under six, 4d., under fourteen, 6d.; all
above, 9ei 'I'here will be un excellent entertainment consisting uf BOnge,
BOlo~ recitatioDs, readings, and dialoguea. A II friend .. invited.
BINOLHY. Wellington Street.-Octuber 27th, Mr. A. MoulBOn and
Mr. Bush will give addreBBC8, Mr. Guldsbrough, chairman. All wei·
come. Collect.ions.
BRADFORD. I, Spicer Street, Little Horton.-Harvest Festival,
October 27, at 2·30 and 6. All friende welcome.-M. J.
BUADYOIlD. Ripley Street.-Sa.turday, October 26, a public tea
and entcrtainment, tickets 6d., ohildren 4d.; entertainment only, 3d.
Tea at 4·30 Po.m., entertainment at 7. Service of BOng, "The Two
Golden Lilies.' Orgltniat, Mr. J. Harneld. All are welonme.-T. T.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Strlltlt.-October 27, Mr. E. W. Wallia, at
2·30 "The Betl;or WilY." At 6·30, six subjeots from the audience.
·'BUJl8LEM.-0"t. 27, Mr. Mahoney, of Birmingham, at 2.45, subject.
"The World and how Spiritualism found it."
6.30, II Spiritualiem and
·the abrugglc for existence." Cullectionl. -MondIlY, 21, MI'. Mahoney
",ill give!' dramatio reoital, admi8l!ion 6d. nnd 3d. ·We hope friend.
will. give him a good reception.-M. \Y.
.
'I'HK CULNH spiritualists are still open to bllY Spiritllalistic litera.
ture, either new or second hand, fur Library. P"rticulHra to treat,
TholDas Foulde,- 26, Hope 'rerraco, Wulton Stl'eet. .
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TA It TWO WORLDS.

Hzolo[ONDWIKB. Amateur Entertainment Society, Thomaa Street.
-The above has been fonned, and will give their services free toward
raising funds to clear our place of debt. The flnt entertainment, on
Saturday, November 9, wiu consist of 8onga, dialogues, reoitations, &c.
AdmiMion 8d., children Id. Should any other society wish their
services, th ..y will be willing to give them for their expenses only, any
time they are at liberty.-J. O.
HALIFAX Society have arranged to hold their Sunday evening
serviccR in the M~chaniC8' Hall, During November.
HUDDBRSPIIILD. Brook ·Street.-Sunday, October 27, and Tuesday,
October 29, at 7·80, Mr, J. J. Morse will lecture. A cordial iuvitation
to all friends. Silver collection to defray expenses. Tea provided at a
small charge.
LoNDON. Carlyle Hall, Church Street, E'!gware Road.-Ootober
27: Evening, Dr. Sheldon Chatlwiok, the w~ll·known me~meriBt and
phrenolol(iat, will commence a course of three It!Ctures, concluding with
mesm~ric experime!1ta and phrenological. examinations.
The two
101l0wIDg lectures wdl be on Nov. 10 and 24.
LONDul'i'. Zephyr Hall. -Keusington and Notting Hill Spiritualist
Association. The comlllittee have engllged the servicM of Mr. J. J.
Mone, and ·it is arranged that he will give a lecture on November 27th
or thereabouts, in the Kensillgton Tuwn Hall, on "Spirituillism."
ArlmiBBion by tickeb. Early application is neceBBary, as we t'xpect they
will be quickly sold. Further particulllTd in this and other papel'l! a~
soon as pOBBible. Nov. 2-&: Capt. Pfollndes will lecture on "Theosophy
-the Truth about it j " and, on ~cember ht, II Buddhism-·what it is
and is not," by the sallie sIeaker (the representntive of the Buddhist
Propagation Society), beirlg a connected exposition of the truths and
outlying follies and fallacies of some exponentB. The speaker hopes to
have a good discussion on each of these dates. Should lUIy one wish to
become helpers in the spiritual callse in this neighbourhood, they are
invited to become member" of this AalIocilltion (In Bending their names
to the secretary·-Mr. Percy Smyth, 68, Cornwall Road, Bllyswater.
LONDON. Peokham. Winchester Hall.-The second aocialltather.
ing, Monday, November 11th, at 8 p.m. An interesting programme III
SOllgs, dances. and games. Admi.JaioD 6d. London spiritualists cordially
invited.
MANOBBSTRa Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Sunday, Ocb.
27th, there will be a harvest festival and open 8f'BBion. Mrs. Green
will conduct the lIervices. at 10·30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. At 2·30 p.m. all
open lIeBRion, to show the parente and friends of our Lyceum children
how we educate them in the spiritUalist caUII8. We shall be glad to
receive anything from friends towards decorations, in fruit, fl.,wers, and
vegetables. All will be taken care of and returned to the owners
MORLIIY.-Ootuber 27, Harvest Festival. Mn. CrOllllley will give
addre~es at 2·30 Rnd 6 p.m. There will also be selections of mUllic by
the brothers" Archer." Monday, Oct.ober 28, coffee supper at 7 p.m.
Tickets 6d., after supper variety entertainment.-B. H. B.
NORTO EASTKRN FBDBBATION OP SP1RITUALISTIJ.-The next Com·
mitttoe meeting will be held in N ewcastle·on-Tyne, Sunday, NII\'ember
8, ab 10-80 a.m.-F. Sargent, hone lICe., 42, Grainger Street, Newcastle·
on.Tyne.
AOBNT POB" TOR Two WORLDS."-Mn. Davis, Fore Sb., Edmon·
ton, London, newaagent.
TOK Yorkshire Federation have arranged the following meetings
in aid of the Speakers' Siok Fund, viz., Nuvember 6. Blttley, speak~r,
Mrs. Stansfield j. 11, Halifax, speaker, MI"8. CroBBley j and Leed~
Institute, mUOt!llaneous eutertaiumeut j 28, BatltlY Carr, speaker, MitIS
Keeves. All who can make it convenient to attend and support any
of these meetings are oorn~l!tly desired to do so.

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS.

,

IMMORTALITY PROYF.D BY FAOTS.-Mr. J. T. Chnl'lton, of Hetton'
writes :_u We held a matetinlizlltion seance at Mr. John Livinglltone'"
H"ttou DowlIs. MI"8. Warren, m ..dium. There were twel\'e sitterd'
1'ho filllt forln WII.II a si~t.er of Mr. Hendl'rson',.. The next form· was
the grandmother of Mr. Thompson, followeo hy Mr. 1'hllmpsou's liOn,
who threw dTllp6ry out to the sitters. Mr. Thompsun'H grandmuthCl
plac.. d her hand on his head and covered bim with nrapery. The next
to clime was Mr. \Villillln Clen" .. II, who waved his llrap~ry and went
round lIud touI·hed toaeh Bit.ter, lind I"oked right into the faces of some
of them j his beard Wall pl"inly viHible to all in the light of a lamp. Thtl
forhl "f " little billek girl, who called herstllf .. Emma," was the next.
seen. Sho drank slime wnter. A black man (cal/ed ZebTll) fulluwed,
who gave MllII8rs. Hender"on nnd Thompllou a driuk of wllter frum a
gllUll whioh had stood on a ohair. Ho walked out Ilnd waved the
drapery over the sillters nnd tlluched their faces. Mr. Thllmpllou's son
and little Emmll dematerialized uut..i.te tho cabinet in full view. Tile
sitten were more than Blltisflild. The forllis w"re so plain nud brigbt
it was proof p"sitivtl that thero is no death I Mr. Clenuell seemed ~
th~)Ugh ho could h"r~ly leave ull, th~ sympathy WQM 80 great. Such
eVld"lIoe would convince the w.orld If Huch cOllditiollB could be alwllYIl
afforded. It depends on tbe sltten! ns well as the medium for good
results.
BINO~BY.-Wc Bre gllld to lenrll that

n. few ellergptic worker8 have

n,d"ptu.1 YlgofoUII mouSlll'lllI to prumote the public work of tho cl,use
aull have lIul!oocdcd ill rliisiul( £6 0.... by wlliting upon the local frielld~
of th.e ."''I.uRe, nel~r1y all uf \\' hOlD 11IL~'e prollliSllci to Bt.tcnd the meetingtl
Bnd JOlU tl~e Bocl.ety. Lal'ger I'rtlml.1~S have beeu Hccured in Wellingtoll
Street, which WIll Ite opened un Sunday, tbe 27th. 1I~Bsr8. Gul.llI.
brough, 8u~h, nnd Moul~"n will couduct. the servicc!!. Forma chair"
and platform hIH'U ootln JlUl chnllc.1 with tho "wiley sllblluribell but
fUllds are needed fur a. huruw~illll~. l.t is intended til commel:ce a
Ly.ceum ':'8 sOllll 1\11 !llllllllu!e. t 1I11trlilutlollS to Bid this eU:.rt will he
thankfully reudved uy Mr. P. Bra,llIhlLw, Ligbt. Hou~e, !<'.. rneliffe BinlC'
ley. You bavll our good willhcs ·fur yuur 8UCCC~H, friends. U~ity of
h~art and plI~pIl8e, forb~nll\nce and "yulpatllY, Bnd purijev~rillg offurt
wdl al WUYII Will t.hc dny.

"'wuQo."-D~clh.ed with -t.haul ..

U u8uit. hie for our columns;
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TUB SUCOISS 051 Mas. GOLD8BROuaB's WOBIt.-Owiag to the increasing publicity, aDd growin, demands for the medicines and preparation'J sold by Mrs. Goldsbrougb, the Inland Revenue officials have
claimed their right to a share in the business, and inBiat upon a Government stamp being affixed to 12 out of 18 of the proprietary articles
advertised in our columns. The prices have therefore been slighr.ly
raised to oover the coab of this stamp. Mrs. Wallis baa been appointed
Manchester agent.
-The Death Angel haa been very busy among our friends of late,
calling thtlm away to the higher life. The number of Ollr esteemed and
dear ones over there i8 inoreasing so rapidly that we feel we shall not
go U a stranger ·among strangen II when our t.urn, comell, but shall join
hoat of true and tried friends. In addition to those recently recorded
we regretfully ohroniole the sad bereavement sustained by our old and
dear friend a, Mr. and Mrs. Yates, of Nottingham, who, on OotobPr 4th,
were suddenly bereaved of their loving daughter, Mary Elizabeth
(Lizzie). Our heartfelt sympathy is thei1'll in this ..cason of nftliotion.
May they 800n be consciuus of tbe comforting presence and influence of
their loved one.
Our good friend, Mr. J oaeph ~edman, of Stamford, writes that his
good father" passed away" on the 12th.jnst. He WM indeed" ripe unto
harvest." For many yOOI"8 he has been a true splritualisb and a staunch
friend to the cause. He Wall a man, true to himself, f!lithful, upright,
iudustrious, trustworthy, a good and loving husband and father, aDd a
useful citizen, quiet, firm, and enduring. He won the esteem of t.hose
who ditfered from him, for his honest worth and intelligence, and main.
tained his views to the last. Truly /I hia end was pence,"-that eud,
but the close of the dny of earth· life, and the dawning of the new ROd
brighter moming of the spirib. Brotber Reedman has our sincere
sympathy, and thanks fur kindly remembrance.

a

'I'M 'I'eJ.tphrme, a local paper, contained a long report of a lect ure by
Mr. Clarke, delivered at the Salford Spiritual Temple, on ,. Is the
Dootrine of Evolution consistent with the Existence of God 1" We
are glad to pe. the local pT8:!8 utili!:ed in this way.
TUB RJOOIIP'lII)N, CONOKRT, AND BALL, on Tuesday, the 22nd, at
Portmall Roume, London, in honour of Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of Ciucinnati
Ohio, U.S.A., WIIS very 8uCCt'uful. A fil'l!t rate programme was per:
formed. Abuut 600 penon II attended. Dr. Wolfe wal wdl recelv~d.
A number of old worken in the cause were present.
TOIi: new Lyceum at Pendleton is gettin&, into working nrdcr, and
bids fair to become a successful institution. We wish our frienw
prosperity in their endeavourl.
F. SAROBNT.-Your report of the welcon:e of Mr. Morae to hand
with thankll, bub as ib was rer,orted in " PlIBBinJ( Evente " a fortnight
&ince it would be but a repetition in the main, and is nuw too late.
PASSim TO .T~g HIOOBR LIPK.-About tW? a.m. on Saturday, Oct.
12, the 8weet 8partt of our dear and elteem..d s18ter, Gr~ce Kujawski of
111, Walter Terrace, Blackburn, took ita fliKht to the realm~ of light ~nd
glory. Up to the laat moment she derived much consolation from the
knuwledge of all ever~asting and progrell8ive existence iD the apirib
spheres. Hnd the CU?I!CIO~SlleBB of the presellce of apirit friends. This
fllct gave mlloh . satisfaction to her numerllus friend", but especially to
h .. r moet affectlllnate husband, Bro. KlljRwdki, to whom she hlld only
been marr?ed a very few w~ka. Ou ThuI'l!rlRY, Oct. 17, after B shoTt
home servloe about three 0 clock, the mortlll CIlIIket of our lIillter Willi
b.. r~e tu the Blackhurn cemetery, accompanied by aix coach8'l, by a pro.
cCIIII.wn cO~IICJlled of omcen, memUeI'l! of the R1ackhuTD P~ychulogical
SIIelety, cluldr"n of the ~YC( ulo, and many friendi!.
The cemetery
ohapel Will! orowded WIth a most sympilthetic gathering.
After
"Welcome ~ngelll II had h,een su~g uy the whole 88,embly, the guides
of Mr. Walllil uffered an lD vocation , fullowed by a short diBcourll'
pointing out the uncert.lIiuty of the nat.ural state IIf exiolttlnce IUId th~
advis~bllity I~f d~veloping the spirit. He seemed to make a 8-re"t fin.
p~lUu '?n h18 hlltellel'll. He exhorted them to live lives of righteous.
!IIlSR, pllnl y, and usef'~lnea:" mingling tb~e with true churity.
"There
IS a laud of pure dehght ' Wall rhen rendered, and the remains were
borne to ~hfl grave. Auotber hymn WIIS then sung. Mr. Wallis spoke
u few fittmg wo~dll O? her life of self sacrifice, d.-claring his belief that
ahe ~118 I'~nt ID s,Plrit. NUIQ.rolls wreRth!! and flowers were deposited
I,y kl!ld frlendt!. 1 he hymn, "Joy Bolls It was Bung as the deceased
III~d tlxJlrp8>lCd a wish that it shOUld be. 'The assembly seemed moved
With dt:ep reverential fee1ing.-J. L.

-AN A ppaAL TO SILV INT.RRBT -A traot

A GOOD INTKIITMBNT.
h.ealled :' The Bible no cheat," illlue<f by "the British and FII~ign Dible
Clrcultltlo.n go~pel, ~:rriage, alld tent wnrk," has this ohoice iece of
?lorul ~hll"8.. phy.
If Deism is trlle, the Ohriltian dieuafe j if Chrl.. t.
IIlDlty I~ true, ~he Deist d.ies damued The fullo"'er of J8IIUS haa
ev.. rytlllllg to ~ID, and. n,?bhlng to lose j the infidel haa everything to
IClsc, alld n.. ~hlUg. to. gam.
So it has cume to tlli_, that as lit prufit and
los8 tranl!llctlOn It IS but til take ou I, a II pulioy I t &gal'n t te
I fl
IJ'h
. fid 1 'f"
s e rnll
reo
. Y,~re mOil III e. I
they have everything to lose and nothing to
lCal~ 1 U~clluse t.htlY onnnut affurd tn lose t.ht!ir self J'tISpeot, to silenoe
thel' c'on~clfmce, or detlarune rea-on. BeCllUlle they are too moral anrl
COliS. !entloull til be swayed by the paltry pulicy of se~king thtlir owu
lIeculI.ty at the Bn?rtfice ~f m'lIlho..d and fidelity to truth. If the mnn
wh .., III tbe eXerCllle of h~ ~eJltal Ilnd ~oral p"wers bttcllmt!s a deist ill
to be damueri for enterttllnIDg such opinions he had bett 'r be damned
than lJ\ly salvation at the prioe of houour. '
C

-

~Il COnnR!lPONDBN.~.-~O (lIIOtl!lmou. oommtl/licatjont call receive

::;uell n. Reportl! arrl\·ang afttJr the first post on Tuesday murnlng but
;I'e \V ed.llt:~dllr h~ ve .to he 1k1gerely cllodeuaed, aud IU'e in,"rted
uWn der the headlD~ ,",caved i'lte. ·rho88 reaohing this Office 011
. e nesday are too late.
.
CHY-AI' A~~LK8:-~VE' have rpceh·ed·a quantity of apples frum lk
D. Wllr4. uf "llibeCIa, In fullilml'nt of our urder IUld find thew to l,o
g(SClocl'Ll1Jd ch ..ap. We can hea!'tily recommend them tQ uur reudt'rB
eo B( vr,. CIIrd.)
.
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Terms 2/6 per line per quarter.
Mrs.F. TaJ'lor, Trance Speaker. 28, OouncilSt.,Vioe St., Manchester.

MiM JolUl8, Olairvuyant and Speaker, i, lSelllOn S~ LiYel'JlOOL

Kn. Grea.

Buain.. and Test IIedlum, at home ·daD,. uoept
1I0ndalL-11, Oatland Aveone, Camp Bold, Leed&
II M.apa ,. gtVIIII Map Qf N&1IivltIJ and PlaDetarJ AapectII, with lIentlal,
P8Jcbic, and Spiritual OapabDitiee, Advfoe .00 HMlth, Wealth, Bmplol·
ment, Marriase. Travelllng, lI'rieo~ and Boemw. and .pror'!, deitIo"
with 2 J'f!I'Aft' dJreetioDi from next blrthd"1. Gao; ~ Jean dlrectiOIll,
78. lid. ; 1 questioo, 1.. 6d. TIme and pIaoe of Bhth. Sa, and If married;
when the exact tlime Ie not known. p1eue .end photo. Name anJ'thing
lpecial. ••Addrea, U Magus:' c/.Dr. J. BJackbnro, 8, Roae 1I0unt, KelghlIlJ'.
ASTROLOGIOAL PtlYOHOIlETRY.
Dr. J. Blackb11l'Jl gives State of Health, n.crIption of AUment,
and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &0., fee k
Please &end year of birth. day of month, and leX, and in aU CUM a
Lock of Batr. Herbe gathered and medicin81 made under favourable
planetary conditiona, priCtl8 on application. Patient. treated at their
own home, or at QlY ad,dreea, by medical electricity, ma.age, &0., &c.
Tholie CUM which have been pronounoed Incurable taken in preferenoo
to aU othere.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorbhire.

Mr. J. J. Morae, TraJloe8peaker,16, Stanley St.,Fa1rfield, LiVflrpool.
Mrs. Herne, SlSanOOl by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest L'ne, Siratford, Eo
Miss Blake, Natunl Clairvoyant a.nd PuehometTist

gives private ail;tinga at home, or a ahort diataJaoo from home, it
desired. For terma addreu U, Higaon Street, Pendleton, Manchener.

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Paychumetriat, 46, Barriaon St., Pendleton.
Mr. G. Walrond. Trance 6; Olairvoyant, Box 1864, Montreal, Canada.

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. R NEPTUNE, Aatrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, givea the even. of life according to natural
laws. Send ltamped envelope for prOlpectue.
Mr. W. Addison,

IDlpirationai Speaker, 80. George St., Wisbech.

.Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANOB: SPEAKER. SMncea by appointment.
Luke'a Terrace, Oanterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W.

8, St

Mr. B. Plant. 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvolant, Tea1s and Busin8118 Medium. Terma Modera1Je.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnoala, Teat and BUlineu Olairvoyant. at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addrel8-124, PortobeUo
Road, Notting Hill, London. W.

Aatral Bcience.-Your Put, Present, and Future events of life.
Advice thereon. Short advice thil week free, for time of birth, and repll
paid envelope. Addreu-Nadir Zenith, 8, Orolll Street, Spennymoor.
For Sale.-ENGLISH ONIONS, large aize, anel lound; 6/6 per
l1~lb.
Allo 0000 OOOKING APPLES, 8/6 per 112Ib., packages
included. Calh with order-D. Ward, The Garden&, Wilbech
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer. InfaUlble Remedies, Treat.
ment pensonally or by letter. Adt1rel8 Leo, 86, Lupton Street) Oom.
wall Road, Manningham Lane, Bradford, Yorbhire.

Victor Wyldea.
The Eminent PSlchometrist and Inspirational Lecturer. Your oharac.
ter and Mental Powens d8l!cribed frum photo. and lock of hair, P.O.
2/6. Address Stanley Villa, 8114, Long Acre, Birmingham.

:M:a... vv • WAKEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MaQnetlc Healer and Medical Botanist,
B.,Unl at a dlstanDe • .unaJ DiapMla, Jtemed1... _

In

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MEDI.OAL PBYOHOMET l"UST.
Female Diseases and Deraqements BUccesafnl.
ADnR6BR-74.

rOROTTRG

~'l'RR~T. .

TJREnR

'

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG.

-

jii

OOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Bemarbbl, auooeIlful for

.

SPRAINS WRENCHES. TWISTED GUIDERS.
.
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT. TIC, NEURALGIA,
HBAD-ACHR, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain in any part of the Humin Frame (where th$ SkiD is not
broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETBS.
Of Itil wooderful etreotdvenea . . Te.tIm"nlaJl
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and 11. ; post free at lL and lL 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALIST,
38, GRRAT RUSSELL STREET (01' PreatOll Street).
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We haVfl received the following valuable Testimonfal from Mr. J. J,
SA WORlDGE, DarleJ St.reetl Athletic Storea. lIember of the B.F.O..
Y.O.ll'.O., and Eogl1ah International:28, DarleJ Street, Bradford, Jan1W'J' 20th, 1888.
Dear SIr,-Havlug UI8Cl,our EDBOO£.'1'IOR for a severe Sprain, I wiah
to bear teltlimonl of Ita wonderful eft'ectiveneaa. I oan recommend if! to
all athletes for any kind of Iprain or oontluaion.-Trul, youn,
To Hr. Goldabro1llh.
J. J. lU WORIDGB.

Mrs. Goldsbrough·s Female Pills remO\'e all obstruotlons,
correot all irregularitiel and carry off all humouno, and are most valu·
able in aU Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thouaaoda
bless the day they ever tried them.
AntibllioUB Pill8, a true friend to all sufferers from BilioUi
Oom.,laints..
.
(AU the above Pilla can be had from the Proprietor, poet free•
1.. and Ie. DAd.)
Restorative Pills. invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles : have proved a bleaaiog to thouaande. (Sold, post free,
8d. and Ie. 2id)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Borea
of every deICriptlOn. Has heen in use in the fa~1 over two hundred.
years.
Universal Ointment. for Scalda, Burna, Abaoeaaea, 0100",. and all
old ltanding Sores. No home should be without it I
HealiDr Ointment. for Sore and Tender Feet, Ooma, Flesh Cuts,
etc. Once tried will recommend itaelt
Skin Ointment. for Skin Dileaaes of all kinde.
(All the "hove Ointments post free at Did. and 11. 4id.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lum bago and other
similar aJleotione.
Magic Paiilt. ReQlarlmble in its effeot upon all inflammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelaa.
Dia.rrhma. Drops, These Drops have a remarkable effeot in twenty
minute.. No pen oan delOribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magio
Paint, and DiarrhCN Dropt'.
(Bold in Buttles, post free, at IO~d. and lB. 4id.)
Purifying Powder., a Oleallier of the lIystem, aod a Rectifier of
m~l disord".... No household shouJcl be without them.
Plio Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 8d,)
All Postal and Money Orders to bl made payable to A..
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew'" Bradford.
Mn. Goldlibrough'l medial pow.,..., which are now 10 weD·known
through the pUblicatiun of 10 mllOY tIruly remarkable ouree of apparentll,
hopelea oaeea, which have been given up by duo1lon, enable her to
treat aU kindl of diaesl .. with invariable auccn
Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully teatifz to the pxi they have received
from her medioin... Hundreda of patientiare treated daHl by perIOD.u
interview at 28, Great RUIB8I1 Street (off Prel1JOn Street), Li.ItIer Hilla,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. LoON experienoe baa enabled her
inlpirens to prepare the above special medicio8l, uJves, and pllla, which
are oo06deot1l recommended to aU IUfferer&

Designed for the use of Lyoouma, and thoae Children who have no
Lyceumll Ilt which they can attend; 144 pp., fuU iudex, hound in oloth
gilt lettert'd, 1/8 each, or 12/. per doztln ; ur bound like the Manual, 1/
I!llch, or D/ per dozen, carriuge extrn-2d. per copy postage.

MANCHESTER AGENT:
Mrs. WALLIS, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetha.m.

The .A "thor iI pNpared to ItfId CI IGmpk cqpy to any Lyceum or Society.
Oilt lettered, 1/3, pu.t free i 60und liA:e 1M Mcnual, 1/. [JOlt fru.
Addrell
ALFRED KITSON.

THE HOME TURKISH BATH.

65, Taylor Street, Batley, Yorkshire.

Prioe oomplete. £8 8s. and £2 28.

., 0 L YOEU'M COr'JDU010RS.·

HydropatWc T~tment given (hot.air" vapour, and Iits hathe, pub,
douohea fomentationl, ,\ 0,), and all klDda uf Hydrupitthio llteratur
.
'
and appliao08l lupplied. Prices on application.

PORTABLE, AND ON OASTORS.

THE REMED' FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, &C.

H.
The third ·editlon of the ENGLISH LYCEUM MANUAL fa in the
prt!SI, lIucI tho. printer· hall promised it tu 00 ready before the end· of
Ootober. ·Friendll wishing tu have copies clln bend their ordera to Mr.
H, Ktlrsey, 8, Higg Market-. Newcllltle.un.Tyue, who will flU the ordera
in the urder .. reoeived.
.'
.

SB:! BAOX·PAGB.]

SU·TOLIFFE,'

14. REGENT STRE.ET,

OLDH~M.

THE .OOOULTIST•. A
MYltical R8Ml&l'Oh.

cr ... 0·11. cr .(IJ ..

Mc,nthly Journal o! Psycholugical and
Pnoe ld. J\ Thomu, KiopIey •. Ohethire.

raB. BAax PAoa

THE TWO WORLDS .

•

IV

THB
"CREAM
OF
CREAMS."
...,.

'ar

ADSHEAD'. DERBY CREAM,
OJ.."InC and PoUahlug aU lduth of Cabinet PuroIture. OO-clotlhB,

THE .ALOFAS COMPANYJS

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITlES.

A Barel, Jlrilliant, and Luting
Gla., equal to French Poliah. Warranted to ree:iatI .. FiDger lIarb"
more e&'ectIually thaD AllY other Fumiture Poliah now before the pubUc.
Oompa lOll the true tIeItJ.
•
•
ID .BottI., at 1eL, td., 4d., 6d., 11., and k each.

ALOFAS

ADSHEAD"S DERBY 'PA8TE,

ALOFAS

PapIar Mache, Uld Vaml,bed Qooc1a.

~!\:-Ued for eIeanm, and Pollebtng BI'UI, Oopper, Tin, u4 Britannia
with IICaI"OelJ an, labour, ItI malt. Britannia Metal .. bright
u
au4 Br-u, .. bright as barnlahed Gold. .
In Tina. at ld.. 2d.. 8cL. 6d. and IL 8Mb.

an....

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT,

For BeJJdrIDR m.., ChIna, Parfan lbrble, Papfar Macbe, Leather
OmamatB, Cfae TipI, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for BettIng PreoioUi
B~. The StroDge.t
QofckeR 1:IettiDg Cement In the World.
In BottI., at 8cL and 1L each.

ana

·ADaH.AD'S PLATE POWDER,
For mee,.lng Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non.merourinl
b.r B. M~tt. B.q•• ILD., F.R.S.,ILR.A., Profa.or of Chemistry,
W. Berepatb, BIq., 8enr., Prof8l8Or of Chemiatry.
Bold in Bcm_, at 6d., 11., k 6cL and 4L each.
~

of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
itamps, at advertised price.
PBD"&B1ID BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHBIMISTS, BEI,pEB.

"LJGH" proalalml a belief In fib. . . . . . . . and Ufe of the
~ apart from, ~ _Ind~dent of, the maflerla1 eqUllatn, ad In the
.. , I! 'IV UId ftlae of ~ ·hdaraoune :bet;w. . IpIrfU embodiecl

ThIa porIItiOll It ~,:: ~
mahttaIDa. Bqoad tbJa it hu no meed, and ita
.... open 110 a
fun _free ~a-OD oimduated hi .' apltlto ,at hOD'" oolldeoua.
ADC1 NT~t =~ OD1,' aim befng,iiI 'theWOl'da of bI motto,
and ipIrIta .M-bodled.

a~·~ucatecf '~Inm '~o ~~..;; :~;::~i 'Wltah'1:,~bt~ ~
an oocultl character, II LIG~" atrorda a apecfal vehicle of ormation
and clfJoIudoD, and ia worthy the oordfaJ IUpport of the mOlt intelli.
gent nudenta of Pllychical facta and phenomena.

Price 24.; or. lOs. 104. per &1UlUJD, post tree.
•

0Ilce :-2. Duke Street. Adelphi, London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 a.nd 2.

For Open-air Gatherings
and Special Services.
Theile leafleta contain a number of the beat known Spiritual bymnL
Also the ap10psia of .. W1ad Spiritual;."" ha tavghl. and fDhM good it
ha doM for BUfIU!.uit'll," which was laid under the foundation .tone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with Adtlice to lutlUtigatOl'l.
AlBo Now Read,.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos. 1 and 2.
1. Who are these Spiritualists 7 Giving the

2.

and teati·
momea of many eminent men who have investigated and bear
testimony w the faetL
What Spiritualism is and' what it is not. Br Hra. Emma
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from TM Two World" No. 91, being
a concise and comprehenaive atatement of the main claims of
apiritua1i.Bm.

[Ootober .25, 1889.

ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ATOFAS

ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Tincture. - Sure cure for ConsumptiOD, Bronchith,
P,eurisy, and all Throat and Ohest Dis•• ea.
Powder.-Oures all WA6ting Diaeasea, Night Sweata,
Debility, Brain FAg, A:c.
Pill. for Indigestion, Oonatipatlion, and all Liver and
Bowel Disordera.
'.
StomAChio oures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour BruotatioDll,
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
,
Embrocation.-A boon to athlete&, CUres Sprains, Rheu·
matism, Stiff Jointe, A:c.
Ointment for Chapa, Chilblains, Cracb, Rough Skin,
Ul~ &c.

Ringworm Ointment.-A lUre cnre.
Ointment for Pilea.-Moat efBcacions and ,cortain.

ALOI'AS fJ composed of pmely Innooent non-poisonous
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal propertle&
No other medicine ill 80 universally admissible, and, being
entirely free from all Injnrioua propertiee, It may be given ,
with safety to the youngest ohild or the· most sensitive
Invalid.
ALOI'AS rBlues. 1p8IDlS, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizea the oiroulatlon, indnoes gentle but tIOt pro/VIe
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the oomplexion.
The oontlnued use of thil medioine 8trengthena the heart,
harmonizes the nervoua system., atrengthena the Bight,
corrects the secretory functions, exoites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to
constipation fa removed.
ALOI'AS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by which the brain is fed, ita use imparta intellectual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of, thought; and, through the
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It fJ di~tla, tonic,
alterative, anti-apa~ocUo, .apeotorant, antHoc.rbutla, and
stlDiulant In feverli of e'dl), type ita efFect II wonderful,
and there Is no need of other m.edlcine. In the wODd; cuell
of Pleurisy, Croup, Wh~pin8 Cough, Asthma, Colia, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Meaal8II, all Inflammatory Diaeues,
81dn.l)ja8Mes--Gout. RheomNiI'D. TndigAAUim, Blood Dlaialer;
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confualon of
Ideaa, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however oomplioated
or long standing; and In Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitls, Hysteria, &0., It is almost a Specific. All
benefiolal efl'eotB are aooomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or disoomfort to the patient. This mediolne
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever aooom·
panies its use.
The ALOFAS Remedies, Price 1& Hd. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d and 48. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemists, or post free from
THE ALOFAB COMPANY,
Central Dep6t,
20, NEW OUORD STREET, LONDON, W.O.
Agent for

JIlanOhester-JIra. Wallls,10, PeLworth Street, Cheetb~m

mn. lI&Iloheater.

naJDeI

Price-100. 8d. jJost free: 500, 2s. 6d. post free;
1.000, 4s. 6tl post free.
Of M.uAOm, Office of PM 2\co World••
SPREAD THE LIGHT.-HOW TO HELP US.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, 4 MAS.ACE,
A DemJ 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp ClotIh,

Comprlalng 162 pagea, price 2a. 6d., beautifully Wunrated, OODtalnlng
fnll ClOllCl8e inatructdona In

MEIMEIIIM. MAIIAIE. AID CUIATIVE MAIIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER.
PBOl'B8IOB

or

IIBIIMBBI." BO'l'AIIY. dD .'UlaB.

Th, above II the flrn portIion of a larger and more

com~nalve

work, now ready, entitled, 'lhe Macn9t1c and Botanio FamilY
(1) Get your new.agellt to exhibit The Tuo Worldl in hi9 window.
Pb}'8ician and Practice of Natuial Medicine, a Dem18v~-vol.
of 68' pagel, prioe lOa.6d., including plain diagaoaia of all ordinary
(2) Get your newaagent to take a few copies of TM 2Vo World., and
try to &ell them, guaranteeing to take the copi~ that ma, remain
dis".8'1 and how to treat them by lafe BOtanic remediel and Kagnetiam.
uolOld. (8) Take an extra copy (or more), and circulate it among your .Alao careftIl direotioDi for the preparation of TarioUi Botanio medicrinea,
a~uaintanoea. .(4) Display, or got djaplayed, one of our contenu-abeete, '. tincture&, .0Ua, linbneuu, IaiVlll,' powden. pilla, poultIoe.; bath&, 'floilet
Wblcih are of a convenient ails" fur the purPIJIIO. .Mr: Wallie will aend
req~~itea, and 0?atlJ' 1llaDibu'J appliau08ll. Alao, 'a deaiptiOD of the
them on application. (6) Leave a copy of- The Ttoo IIWldi now and
IQt'mc....1 propert18J1 of all the herba ueed. To be had uf the Sub-Editor
then In' the waiting·room, the train, the cnr, or tho omnibus. (6) 1'ry of lhia }lapel', and all &ukaellerL P~bJlebed bJ K. W. AlJ,RN, 4, Ave
and aell copi.,. to Viaitora at the Sunday services, and induce your Maria Lane, London.
. .
friend. to become regular cWitomel'8. (7) Distribute lOme of our cheap
Ilr. YOUNGER lDay be CODaulted, by'letter only, at 2~ LBDBURY
traotBln yo\l1' walb .broad, at public meetin8ll, or among the audiencea ROAD, B.A.Y8WATBB"LUNDON. The ItrioteIt ocmftdnoe 1Da1 be .
reUcicl upon. 1'eatlmon1al, Mot IOUciW.
'
.,
'
arouod .treet-corper preacherL (Advt.)
,
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